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being restricted from it, the Iandowners must be compelled:
10 build houses, and live at least a part of tbe yearontheir ' '
estates; and the stars and decorations, instead of being be-. ,
stowed for services' alike .degrading to those who exact, or '

to those who perform.them, must be given to the founders . 
of colonies,or the makers ofroads and bridges, or bestowed "
for the ,enoouragement of agriculture, by the construction of
pantanos and acequias, 01' breeding of horses, and planting ,
woods, 01' other improvements, . .

The intention of tbis system of detention wasof course to .
sepárate the nobility .from the .people, .and preventtheir.
making common cause, as in , England, against the 'tyranny..
of the crown, in emerging from the dark ages. " To the 
honour of the Spanish nobles, it has'· eompletely failed,
Although one of the chief objccts of the framers of tbe sis- .
tema was toexclude them fromparticipating in, 01' taking
any part in tbe government, tbey madecommon cause with
ihe people; and so ardently did they enter into it, that in
1830; out of forty wbo stand at the head.of the nobility;1>f

, • • I C.

.S pain, twenty-four:were still impuri.fica~os,-, or ,committcd "
so deeply tliat the government would notabsolve them,

JUl1H\ D J\nUJ\Of dIese sorne we~'e personal friends of tbe king..who con- ,
tinued a kind of eoquetry in prívate with tb~:m' " , "

So cntirely are tbese illustrious persona above tbe feeling. "
of "cnSte," that the greater .par t would cheerfully .joín in
supporting the sistema, were it again introduced. v-Not
withstanding their fallen state, the adverse party dared not .

meddle with tbem, and most of them lived unmolested.jil
thougb known to be entírely bostile to the late ministry. .. In
the timeof the constitution; manyofthese individuals waived
tbeir rank; and enrolled themselves 'in thenational guard. .
lo' one family tbe eldest son died from fatigue in the dis
charge ~f this duty. . .There lsgenerally, and probably truly,_,

said too}le little ip~ellc~tpal .c~ltivation amongst them, 1J~t" .
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lhe :l:'ituation in which.theY~r.e plaoed is ,a~ple excuse, and : ,: ,'
'befare condemning tbem,we should .look ,to the situation

-of:'similar classes in. other, 'coilntries~ "wheÍ'e everyhuman ' '
, 'induc~ment 'hr ,held out 'to , ex~rtíon; and 'paus'é~before we "" "

estimate ,bodies .of men by, the,jndivi~ualswho :may be
found in it. .,"I'he eloquenr writer ofa ',descriptivesketch of

the Spanish nobles, mighthav~ eesily .Iound manywho ,

honoured their .rank rather " ,m~re .:t~ail , ;hiIriself,althou~h ' "

.they mightnot possess his poetiC:1l.taIent: ' :'\ >; :<: : ;<;~;i.":;

2 "Inelose connection with the~obílity;are thegreatorders '

ofknighthood" which are regular .corporations, with large '
" p~ssessions~ ' and , a~ple p'rivileges .and immunities.,.' , The "
, members of these are chiefly the younger brothers of the '

, " .h ighernobility, and ihe chiefsof thesecondary .and inferior . '

houses, who arenot rich enough .10 live on their ,o\Vll' ':

properties,and enter the service witha viewto obtaín the.

commanderíes of these orders,~lo whiéh,stip~nds,ár~',at~ < , "
tached ; , l\lany of thes~ joined in theconstitittion; 'andwere; ' ,

_subject~d iothe sanie ()rdca} as tne~est, bya)ir~icm ána?:,' \.J e ali e
illegalsuspension of ,tlieir.,,oraers {until they shoul<I l)e ;pu-~r '

, , r ified. These operations.were carried ,.on, ::by': .espress.
JUl1TR norder, I)ysecret information; the knights 'never knowíng

, by whom -or of'what -fhey.were ,ac~used . > 1.t .happened,

as in so many other cases, that the dreadfuI tyrannyoftbis '
order made it impossible itcouldhe carried Intoeífect;', '
The .stern 'and stubborn charaCter of. tbe ,heads ofthes~ "

.. bodies, 'wh o,Jought 'against , . the, rilo~kish: " jnq~iti()J~ ' at~,>: ':
temptedt~be set over thcm, with ,tbesa~~'obstin~cytheir " ,

aneestors opposedto the moslems; finaDy.tril;lmphed, ',and .'
an .ordereame ::o:ut, ) think w-J832,after nineyears 'had '
been eonsumedin the uselessattempt, statingthat tbeplan'

of secret denunciátiórijvaS:'found' iInpi'acticabl~~: '~lldtha( '

the knights '~uSfb(dri~ihy',iheir ~sual]aws iuid customs;, " ' ,', " " Ú' -
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for the . par! they might have taken. in the disorders.of"túe
eonstitutional system ..'*'

Nearly the -whoIe industry or~'l\Iadrid is carrled on by
strangers, who assemble from every part of Spain. The
natives are not only unfit for work of the heavier sorts;
like- those of'all eapitals, but in tbe departments in which
tbel generallyexcel, those ofconducting shops and detail '
business of all kinds, théy are the worst in the world..
The dealing with thecomroon tradespeople is a rnatter
of obllgation and difficulty, and yon are' robbed bya set o

(almost every thing is excessively dear), who believe they
are conferring a favor, in condeseending to deal with Y0ll'•.

Catalonia, Valencia, Aragon, the free provinees, the ilIon!'"
taña of Santander, Asturias, and Galicia, furnishquotas to:o
maintain a population, whieh declines so rapidly, tbat the-

_-___ second generation is deteriorated; and the whole would'
soon dwindle and perish, without the.various . reeruits.
supplied from these distant sources. The vigorous arms. .

, of these hard'~ rac~s Q:~:)lR"1&'rtted q :[e'na i¿~alnappositiOltenera llfe
ji t.o the yokeo~Napoleon, wlíich tlie enfeeb'lea and corrupt

JUNTR DI J\nnnatives of t~e p!.acew~uld never have don~. . . .
. Every thmg 18 exohc-. · The ·strawberrles are brought
from Aranjuez, thirty miles distant, the :apricots .from
Toledo, fiftymiles; peaches.ure carried onmules .from:
Aragon, and butter from Asturias. Every part ofSpain is.
put in requisition, not for luxuries,which cannot be said to
exist, but to supply the necessaries of life toa spot in the
middle of a desert, and which would SOOD revert .to its,
original state oí forest, but fromthe adventitious ·aid per-·
petually foreed upon it. The different branches of bu-

'lt ..The official term in the time of Calomarde, where it was generally
alluded to as a period~ af anarchy and coníusion, or as a sort oC ínter
regnum-
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of Irankness ; hencc unmeaning professions, the solidity of
which is soon discovered, ir put to the test, and hence the
little sympathy with the rest ,of the ,ilation, from whom
they are,separated, and appcar to live as the .inhabitants
of a Lybían oasis,unheedingthe whirlwinds ,which over
whelm and destroy whole earavans at thcir gates. : '

,. By far the most aoeessible part of the socicty to strangers,

is that of the people of the provinces, who aré 'brought by

necessity 01' other motives for temporary' res,idenc,e, and

retain their natural manners and habits, withoutacquiring

tliose of the place. Unlike all other countries, the best
manners are not in the metrópolis, where they are .adul
terated and mixed with those of foreign ,importation, ,, The

sterling manners of Spainmust be sought for in the
country, and provineialcapitals. The tratoor aperson
of citber sex who has lived much in lUadrid , may "be ,de

tected in amoment. .T here is Hule to be seenwhich cannot

be equally well observed"vith $l'eateraeasc,and"comfort "~
:1 1' '1' .. L. I I tic U n t '1 fE f\ aT I.:: d. uenerarreanu raer ity, ID an~ o ner gl'ea el y o i uroRe. " 11e aun In

soeiety is to introUuce every tliing new i~ style 'or' manners,

JUnTR D[ J\l1U ani:lthere is little rcally Spanish in the place, excepting the
prado and the plaza de t01·OS• .": The most frivolous im
portations, in dress and manners, are daily ,táking place, , '
and tbeir assemblies are,vapid copies of Paris and London,
The system ridieuled by Addisonof bringing puppets dressed

in the fashion of the day from France, is even outdone

here, the modern discovery of lithography having isuper-
seded the more eumbrous ancíentmode. " , ' ,

In a city eonstitutedas this is, a slranger can .have Ilttle
chance of making way. ' He Itas neither levernor fulcrum
to work with, and the aceounts ofthose .must be received
with caution, :who pretend to give an aceount of society,

whieh it is next to impossible to penetrate. , T he soeiety is
nt prescnt confined ,to domestic or -small circles, with
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scaroely a~,ex'cep.Üon,··and..1·have heard:.that·being i~Ü-:-· •.·
· mate with foreigners wasIookedupon suspieiouslybythé
: Jate government.. There are';no Iiteraryciroles, :and the '"
· persona from whom informationis s óught, must be 'seen iD:

prívate. At every step,a: foreígner meets with vulgar ·'ami .

ignorantprejudice, .the naturaliresultof" want .'of " i~ter~ ..
course on .the part of people, manyofwhom belicve them~ "
selves .and their desert superior toévery cther-country,
'1nd think a stranger honoured by being allowedrtóexist

· in it. The unfortunateolrcumstances of .the times"aggra '
'vate these diffleulties ; liter átureand scienceeannoi be said .

· to ~xist·blit in amos! limited degree, and arein Hule es
timation, where the massof society is uneduoated.and ~n·..; .

."conscíousof the defeot. '. , '< " < ..... \ , ...... .•
i :.·· The individuals who are'exceptionst~ this rilIe ~re'intoó' .
. small númbers to aífeetsociety, in whi~hthey do' not ,m~~e~ '

ana"those who would naturally wish to fav~r ~strangers; : "

and impart .01' acquire information, are 'niostly in ' exile~ ';:

The same prejudice~ ~xtend to t~~ ' diplomat~c podi?~j~:~:
· still greater . degree~ and :thcy, live like (he' :;Europ~ans, ;~t, :.1

.Pera, forming .acaste apart ;· There 'is; Jio\vever; ·no·,:'te,+ \
,l ucllince on thepart"of the natives topartakétheir hóspi:.> ~.
. talities, 01' solieit theie assistance ifit~anserve them. :; ; · ;:
" Sofar different arethey from the 'rest :o f theworld,
whoso manners in this respect are not imported ~ith~bat
is 'frivolous ,.and uselessvthata -eommon 'answcr toappli-;':

. .' .cations for ·tbe admission 'offoreigners .te> spectaCIes;;)Jr '"
.·. :other, plaeeS wh ere·-pérmission is . required, ::~d. where; ' i.n ' ,

:', ' aH .other. parts :of the ~.w~¡.}d, ·. ,they: are; :rea.dily':·per.;. '.

mitted and -gladly seen.. is," Spaniards ' have ~:be~n :re.>
fused, .and ifforeigners:are .admitted, :offerice: ','\ViII ~ be '
taken n . ,, : 1 . ( ' ><-" '. :.- .',:' .' ,; .' .';:r ·.J ,.' . ,: ' '. , . ~. : . .. . ;: ' . ..,. : .~ . , . ::' :': '.:- . . .'

.... So -Cal" is'this :illiberal ··feeliug · carri ~d " that .], : ha" e

'.known ínstancesróf refusakwhere the, being : .~ .foreigner

JUl1TR
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was the sole cause of objection, and no rank ·0 1' situationof '
native was any ground of exclusión, .Strangers are .told
,these things with the greatest frankness, and the most 'cer~ .
tain conviction, that they must .see the propriety .of the
distinction. . . :,

The royal lUuseum of Paintings 'is on thewhole, beyond
all question, the first i~ Europe, and contains the greatest
numberof good with the smal1est admixture of bad, of any
of these establishments. Jt is composed of ihe works of
nll schools which formed the royal collections,and.:were
dispersed in the various palaces ., .

The whole of these, which were judged worthy ' of it,
without exception, have been given up to the public curio
sity with a regal liberality which reflecte the highest honour
on the late king, the more so, as he was understood to
take . great ipter~s.t in thesesplendid appendages·.of 'the
rqonarchy, , ,

There are four rooms, parallel to each other, and con
nected by a galler,y of about three Jtundred .feet, .in the
style .of the better art of the Lo~vre, ' which r~~s througli

the centre. Tñ~ ItaUan paintings are at present placed in
it, hut it is said they are to he replaced by those .of .the na
tional schools, whichare at present in .two of the side
rooms, two .others being occupied by those .of theFlemish
and Dutchmasters, which have lately been placed in them.
These .four rooms are each 'about one hundred and fifty··
feet .. in length, by about thirty-two in breadth, with pro
portional height, .and for the purposes· of exhibition, are '
certainly the best rooms in Europe. . Asfar ~ as propor
tion and .distance are concernedv.and the .numher of
paintings occupied by each, they are perfect, and the ad
vantage they possess over the Louvre, .or the gallery
at Dresden, or any of those in Italy, can scarccly be
imagined ....; Theyare ,Sufficiently large for thepurpose of

:
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grandeur, without theeye being distraeted, 01" tb~ 1iS-hts
~lashing :and interfering 'w ith eaoh other, as it constantly
,h appens in the largar ,gallerles. , 'TOO .onlydefect in these

' ~oble rooms is their being nght~dfromtheendsandsides, ,

insteadof the .u pper: part ; .which 'proceeds: from 'their

no~ being origlnalIy Inteadedfor-this purpose, butforthe
,Mus,eum ofNatural History, It might be easily .remedied,
,by sacrificing an attic, which 1 believe:on1ycontains ~'Ser';"

;iVants' apartments, and closing .the sideand end,windows,
'~hen these rooms would be perfeetlyunrlyaIÍeiL' .The'evil

· lS aggravated át present,.by .their 'consideri~g the endsof
therooms.as .posts oí honoc, and placing :the pórtraíts oí

'... theKingsand Queens of Spain,whichare the flnestworks
· of Velasquez, in lights where it lsimpossible toenjoy them•

.The general entrance is through.~ p órtico ..into a',circular .
vestibule; with eight noble .Ionic '.columna : ~f ~gt:'anite".a~~

a .(]omeroo~ .the .whole beíngabont siXty-six ,.'feetiin ·dia -::
meter.., oí the purest execution and proportionsjwhieh may
vie witRany ; thin~~.npirnh.orl1 tn?-qf~~e tfhé í ~~an~~d yGeneralife
schoolsare incomplete i~,the s'3?e~~and m,any i~p'ortan~

JIlaSters arewbriny ,wanting~ tliese col.lections bcing almos!
JUNTR ' exclusiveIJ, formcd of ihe works ofartists employed by.'the

.eourt, . The principal who are ' to he found, are l\lurilIo,

yelasquez, Juanes, Morales, Cano, 'Rihaltathe ·elder., :a.i..;,
· bera (Spagnoletto)"Zurbara~Roelas,.: '.Pereda, .Orrente,
Juan de 'I'oledo (el Capltan), Cerezo,lllazo,Espinosa"Yil- .

.• ·lavicencio, Valdes .theeldervCellantes, Parej~ ' Palomino;
l\Iarc, Pantoja, Caxes,Coel1o, .Sanchez (Joelio, ;'~calante.,

BIas del Prado, AntonioCasti!1o,Leo~ard(),>Tobar,. Arias,
Paeheco, CasteUo. lUuñoz, Navarrete, etc." . t,T he negative

Iist is yery numerou~<illoya., Cespedes,lUixis, ~Iohedano,
thetwo Rizi,Luis :de ,Vargas, Carreño{of.'whom there •is \

,. See the names '~f these artists~who ehiefiYuciongto :thes.chool·ol
Oastíle, andthe works orseveral of them, are only .seen here.. '.
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.nogoodspecimen), Luis de Tristan.und many others oC great
eminence in aH the schools. : 'I'he whole of thai of Granada" ,

exceptíng Cano, is wanting, and many of thos~ of Seville, .
Valencia, ~nd Cordova, : :. , " ¡ .

The .Italian .school vcontains Raphael, Julio Romano,

Titian, the Caraccifprlnclpally Annibale), Paolo Veronese,
the finest Bassanos in existence, Pordenone, Tintoretto,one
of his most curious pictures, giving an inside view of the

Sala di Dieei, at Venice;wHh the council seated,finished
like a Dutch painting, all the personages being portraits :, .,

Salvator Rosa, the Poussins, Luca Jordano, ~Guido, . Lan io ..

franco, Sacchi (one of hís best pietures) and sorne others. .
The finest on the whole arethe Titians. : The 'equestrian
portrait of Charles the Fiftb, in arinour, on horse,back, ··

. with his lance, stands in .the first rank; ~nd lías probably
never been equafled. The monarch is aged and eare worn,

__-_~-~- and appears to be ruminating 'OJi his ' pastIife and future

......_._.__ Rrospects, as he might have done on learning tbesecesslon

of J)laurice,· l~n4 tlle. final lfailure of bis lo~g-cherished al fe
. schernes. · It has been under tthe hands of die restorers,

. ...
and isbadly plaeed, in a siteallotted to it as ' a post of.

JUnTR n RnUlionour. . .' , .,~

In the Flemish·andDuteh schools are chiefly found the .
works of Bubens, Van'dyck, Teniers·(extremely numerous},
Snyders, Rembrandt, and some of inferior'artista. .:~ :
... Sorne of the finestworks of Hubens and of Titian, and

other Italiaos, are excluded from tbese rooms, from a fas- ·

tidious and mawkish delicacy about the subjeots, sorne, of .
which are not at a11 objectionable. ~ .Inthe 'p iezas.reser
hadas, as theyare termed, Rubens may be seen ~ in' his
glory ,lVith his imagination heated ,by the recollection of
Flemish beauty, which is sbown in all its luxuriance, as ir
he meant to exhibit 'the contrast with .the cleaner, and .
darkervand moremuscularfor-ns of the Spanish fair . .
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'I'he' worst-part ofthis noble .·i nstitutio'n iS'a gangof .

restorers, whóare establíshed below, "and¿arryon their ,
proeesses, which the Spanish writers justly terrn,hOTTOTOSO
.and espantoso, witha zeal and indefafigable energy worthy
a better cause. Every picture in'thegalleryseems destined
to undergo their discipline, and neither age nortsehool
eseapa-their merciless grasp~ : , " They 'appear 'toview .the
inestimable produotíonswhich are' successively doomed lo

pass .through their hands, with the same :lndifference' tÍ. '
school of anatomists have for the "subjects'" broughtbe- ,
.fore them. ' .. '., "

',rheir methods seem to ,injure · the ,VenetÜin :pictures

. more tban any other, and a mode of distrirbingthesurface,
and then .glazing and substituting vamishes ··of their own,

completely'alter tbe appearance of them.and would.asto- ,
nish the artists, ir they revisited tbe earth, 'and saw their

I!roauctions. ' There are pictures 'painted eompletely over,
and the éelebrated "glory" of Titian, .aJarge 'allegoricai

picture ,belonging to ith.,e .És,curia,l, an.,done 'oc'; h,'isj ln,est; y Generalfe' ' 1 .'-. , I . I I Hl./1 ~ fe. f tUI I U \ Ü 1I

wórks, 'when 1 left ':lUadrid; lWaS'apRroaching the close 'of :
.opecations whích would scarcely leaveat~ch of ihenias j ·' ·

JUl1TR . ten uncov.erea.~ _. , ,;I¡" ,t ·:

Aworthy 'individual, whoísthe ehief inthis speclesof
industry, .ínser ts bis -name ion the "baek ofsome of .the

paintings he has manufactured , Iike.another Eratostratus "
consigning .himself to .immortality .with -thevar tist .who

: ~ 'sodeeplyjndébtedforhim, for .distiguring .his .works.

-'~*' Itmay be necessaryto observe that the~~li~c~~D. ·~t ~'ihei¿~~~; ,
wbicb ineludes the Perla, and Tobit, 'and Visitation; ' of Rapbael, 'and
some otber worksof the fírstórder, thewhole-amonntíng tosixty;are
not included in this list.TheyarecbieflyJtalian,andare thegíft of
tbe crown to tbe m0nks ofthatplace, who havetbe entire ehargeand
~anagemenfor them, •.and altlioughít i~a royal _residence, tb~y are not
in faet the property orthe Clown, but by .the peculiar arrangemem of
Spainybelong to tbec órporationof tbe convento
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"I'husin one of his last perlormances, the restuuraeion ()f
ahe Jubileo de la Porciuncula, 'a large painting of l\1urillo~

formerIyin the church of the Capuchins at Sevilla, is in
scribed inenormous Ietters at thebaok, " 'I'his work of the
imnzo'ítallUurillowas restoretl In -such 11 year by -~."

If these proeeedings be not stopped, these magnifleent
;galleries will exhibit a very differentappearancein a few
:years.. Every time 1 returned to Madrid some favorite had

been removed, and the fatal "Esta en la restauracion" was
appended in íts place.

"I'here is a G,allery of Soulpturevancient andmodern,of
which the last 'is the most interesting, The antique COD

tains few even tolerable specimens, aOO Done pre-eminent.
The works of Leoni are the.best of the mode~n -scho ól,and
the group of Alvarez, an artist [ately dead, which repre
sents Hercules and Lychas, a eolossal group. .the principal

__-,.:-..:-- figure being nearly in .the attitude .of thel\1ilo of Lough.

The whole school of .Spanish sculptors is wanting in this

.......----collection, which í~Aguíte recently formed' l·and it ris to h«pneral,'+e
h d . ,lVtv k le ld li' . d h 11 d d V 'r_~1 1I

. ope means maYo uf)ta en to ex ibit t e most b éautifiil
series of national art any countl'Y can ooast.'* A group has

JUNTl\ DI Rn 1ately. been placed there of a style neitber antique nor mo-
dern, nor of any of those deseribed in the sculpture oC
:Spain. y on are told it -is meant to represent Daoiz and
Velarde, the two offíoers oí artillery, who refused to give
up 'their guns to the troops of Murat, and whose murder
at their posts was the signal of the commencement of the

war .of independenee. It was executed at Rome, of very
bad Carrara marble, and broughtbere ,at a vast expence,
whilst better marble, and far better sculptors, .are to be
found in the country; and a large sum wasexpended in the
useless task of celebrating men,whose names will perish

" .A beautiful statue, of Leoni, is oC coursc exeepted, as be was a ,fo
reigner.
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lonl y .with the records oftheir oountry, whilstalmóstevery
one whoborea distinguished part n,:. tbat war, was under
.proscription, (JI' in exile,or .had períshed on too .scaffoldby
4he acts of those who plannedthismonnment. ,

The Academy is .a 'separate ~stablishment, ' witll - the
;regular org~lDisation -ofthose bodiesas in the rest of Eu
.ropa. 1t, cannot be -saidfhat, ithas beenthemeanaof

, advanclng the .a rt ofpainting, which has ,declined regularly
-sinee its ,mstítutlon, .andjs now-at. its Iowest ebb. !Th~
sculptare is much better,and severalpublíc works,now in
.hand, are respectably -exeeuted;the~governmentvery pro
perly expending moreon this, which seems a national 'art,
tban"onthe decayed sister. branoh, ' ,1 ,The most useful part
-ofthis institution is the superintendence of allpublic works
and improvements, in every part of Spain; by ~hich,regu; .

Iatíon .the edifices, both public andprivaterare mueh mor~

:regylar., and ·have betterelevations.than in the epoch .pre
:vious .to .its formation,aLthe ;commencement .of. tbe,last

'century. rrheRe are~~ D:ufl1~~!()f. Bai~H.?gs of~e o~?JP.t"(a;y Genera l i fe
nis lí .masters .at tbeacademy', besides the usual proBortio)l > .' ' .

'01= copies, .studies .of admisssion, .&c., .anlOngstwhicli,tl1os~
JUl1U\ 'Of amateurs are allowed, and sorne namesof the flrst ran~

in Spain; are found .among them. .At thehead .of the an
cient sehool are two semicircular pictures of Murillo, for- ,
merly 'at Seville, and the.Banta Isabel belongingtofhe
Caridad inthesameeity, which was .in the gallery ofthe '
Louvre. ·.·· There .arerother' ''¡ntereSting ,spe~imens, ."wbiclt
ought to beremovedtothe generalgalJery. : <In theIist .of
these masters .are ()rrente, .the' eld~~Rizi" ,•.~ab~zale~o,
Zurbaran,qespedes, Cere~o,Pe,reda,CarreñofAntonio de
Castillo, Herrera the eldervEsteban lUarch, the Polancos,

Viladomat, '.Pacbeco, :'. 1-~tolin~z, , Bocanegra, :>and .some
others, most ofw~o~ are wanting in the royal museum..
One, of tbe most remarkable .aetsofthis academy,.was the
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refusal to admit, to honorary rank 'a distinguished Ioreign '

artist, who resided sorne time lately at Madrid. The being in
scribed as a Spanish academician could -add nothing to the
fame of one whose namemust descend to posterity inthe :
first rank of those who have adorned this period; but the ' '

refu~~l to grant it, on the ground of inferior claíms, reflects

little honouron a body who do notenumerate a real

painter 'among them, and it was made the more ridiculous,

by the ~bsurd and fulsome compliments lavished daily ,

upon him, by the verypersons who refused the nomination," .
The many exeellent engravers, who livedat the 'eñd of

the l~st century, are now red~ced to a very smalll11imbe'r. '
Amcttler, ' a Catalan, is living, but is very old. Esteve, ,
who was an éléve of Selma, is uow the best. He is en
graving the 1\105e5 striking the rock, by Murillo, which is "
in the Caridad at Seville. The plate is very large; ' and ,

----nearly finisbed. Ir tbe finishing be equal to the design

and the exeeution of whatis already 'done, itwill be one

of the" finest 'p~oauctions of modern lar t. !t has Jhe iu-, 1 al fe
, valu áble qualily 0&preser.ving lhe character of the muste.'

most perfectIy, and the work is of the .moreinterest as 1

JUNH\ DI 1\n })elieveit has never been engraved. . The design was made .
by himself, and he has completely -selzed ,tbe manner oí
the painter. He is working und'er 'an idea too .rarein tbe
present day,of ieaving a monumentof bis skill, to after
times. ' He 'is unfortunately portrait painter to sorne of the

royal family, whieh occasionally diverts bis attention from

this inte~esting work. The reprinting the olassic Spani~h

literature is carried on with sorne aetivity, and the aeademy
are' understood to be ' preparing to publish tberoniances
and other works wbich are out of print. In .general, these

editions are of inferior exeoution, and far below those of
tbe last generation, by lbarra aÍul others. . 'Great ' llumbers "

are exportad lo the ancient eolonies, othorwise fcw works
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wouldrepáy the expense ~f publisbing, in the 'present state
of Spain. Anumbe~ oftranslations,ofJittle elementary.
works on education and science. vare made 'and .making,
in popular and useful forms. , , T he .works ofSir Walter

Scottare in progresa, andare as popular.as in every otber

part of Europe. . ':l'hey forma prominent feature of .the :
little literary gossip ofMadrid.> . , ;~, ~, ,; ," :; ~ " :-- , '

., :r;rhe royal Library, which isplaced in~ ,conv~ntnear
the palace, is a noble establishment, -udmlrably ,conducted,:"
likeevery thing in Spain when theyonce, determine toset
about it .., , Every .facility and comfort areafforded to) the '

, numerous readers. :,A revisi ón oí the indexcwhioh 'ex- "

eludes mauyof the finest 'productions .ofgeneral li~erature , ' , "

ismost desirable, and it is lanientably deficient inbooksof '
reference for the natural sciences, '"T~eabsurd .j ealousy ,
with which books are watcbed at the ·frontier , ,.. is a serious , '

eyil to foreigners, and .by far-the greatest ineonvenience ",

they are suJijected to. ..1 had once.the 'greatestdifficulty in ,:
extric~ting the .few books.of ,reference,on ,~iltu~al h~tonYI : "

, " " ' ~ _ . 1 1 ,

wHich 1 carfied with me. ,. :They, w,e;l'e .~etaine~ {r~n;t the.. :' "
a écidentof rny notaccompanying JIly)ieavybaggágeattbé:'

JUl1TR time itebterea f and their.j-eleasawas .onlyeñectedby.
prívate ,interest being made in a very high quarter, which

'cut tbeknotwithouttbeendless delay ofwaitingiuntiljj
was unloosed, .: ~~ ... :.< .: .' .. ' -.',

' . The Armoury.eontains someofthe most beautiful spe- ,.
eimens .probably in Europe, 'especially ofthe cinqllecento~ : , :: :

or thefine time of Benvenuto Cellirit A,catalogue:rms'oIlDé ,',; ::
is very much~ántedofthis pri~cely eellection, . :) :( :: ' , ~' ::: " ' ,' : ~ ; H '

The l\IuseulIlofNaturalJIistory remahlsmuchinthesame '" ",

state which hasmad~it :soloDgthesubjec~of eomplaint..
There~reinteresting 'and, eyen , splendidindividunl spe~ ,

cimens, . but ' ,withou,t. 'connexionior 'syste,m;,and :often .of
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unknown localities. It is just in the state, as to utllity for
purposes of science, that the British museum was a few
years since, from which itis atlength slowlyemerging.
We therefore must not be hasty in ceusuring.the managers.
of a country so unfortunate in financia1 means as Spain .·
At present it serves as a lounging place .on certain days for
the Madrileños. A chair of mineralogy has been .added,
whieh promises to be the best and most useful part oí the
establishment, Lecturcs on the theory and practiceof
meohanics, are- given in another place; by an able and
well known professor, and on cbemlstry.applied to the arts,

At present the administration of mines is decidedly thc
best 'organised of any ,of their institutions, and promises,
the greatest advantages to the oountry, Theyhave an
excellent laboratory, and every facility is given to try the

__~__productions of the districtswhíeh contain these preeious
fleposits. An opinion prevails, however, that in the at

...-_-_. mosphere of lUadrid no establishment can flourish perma-

nently.· Like .ib:e canker. in certain soils, whien destrOYs.~nera l i fe

every tree, there are p'rocesses, saiü tooe in constant opera-
tion, capable of ruining and destroying every foundation.
!It is to be hoped tbis may prove to be an .exception.

There was an establishment conneeted with the eabinet
of natural bistory, which,if perseveredjn orrevived,
might be oí great use to the neglected study of natural
science. Itwasfor thepurpose of preserving animals of
all kinds, in which there were sorne promising :scholars;

directed by a respectable Frencbman, an emigré of the first
revolution. Unfortunately tbe funds have-been diverted
to the conservatory of musio.or sorne such purpose, and
the works are wbolly suspended. . The few people who
are about the museum are fuUy employcd in preserving
the remains of the departedaniruals'tof a mcnageric in
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-wnich the King was understood to take great delightt.and.
no progresa whatever ismade in:other. branches:

UnluckilyaU the most eminentmen in Spain quitted their

avoeations, and embarked-in polities, during the -sistema,

which has caused their being banished, and the evils .are.

thus still more aggraYated~' ;

The liberalitywíthwhich aH theír institutíonsare opened

to .strangers is highly laudableyand anyone whohasocca-'
sion to address the individuals,whó direet ,them1~illfind

, politeness and facility, not exceeded in anypartofEurope,
Olle establishment, that of the- mines.not.being generally

open tothe public, 1 eonceived it necessary' to make prívate
interest to be enabled to visit it, -l .bad addressed severa] . .

~ persons, and met withthe usual professions which are the
eurrent coin ~f the place, but not oné step towa~dsverifyíng

them; at last being wearied by the same repetitions, 1 ~wen.t.,

:witliout any, letter or introduction, and in an instant ob-'

tainetl aH the information 1 required,

'" 'f.hewant?fpotable .w~t~r,d~ri?~ thesumrrie~E~s sev~eI~r9 yGeneralife
lelt, andvarious: pIans, all -prac~lca}j.le, exceRtIng tlia~ tbe-..' :
money··cannot be found,.have been ·proposed:.,.to .remedY/,.·

JUNU\ t1iis seriousinconvemence;: wherethe consumption 'ísso
enormous, as inSpain• .: The same want is seriously felt 'in
the cleanliness of the place, which is far behindthat of the
lUoorish towns in the south; . . .- . . . , . _

, The canal to connect withtheTagus, is likelytoremain-..
unfinished. ::' Tbere are large building specu1ations,inf
which the principal investments ofcapitalseem nowto.be:
made.and thecity will fu a fewyears be verym'¡chim-:--;
preved inarohítectural effeet, as every elevation is obliged

to be madeaccording tótherules of correet design,. '

A great niortality ·tákes .place-in sorne winters from the

endemic,thepulmonia; orpneumonia '; inflam~Üon~of the
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lungs, which is often fatal in a few hours. , In. the winter oC
1829-30, it was said that thirty thousand people died; .n o :.':
doubt a great exaggeration. : ',T he government denied the :'

number, which they said was overrated, buttheydid not.
state the real amount. The air, during the prevalence of:
thewinds which produce this disease, is piercing beyond .

anything to be imagined. In an unusually cold period of
the spring of 1830, when theair was perfectly c1ear, and
the 'ground covered with snow, 1 coul~ distinctly feel the,
cold of the air in die cavity of the Iungs; a sensation 1never..
experienced elsewhere. , No doubt the evil is increased by
thehabit of sitting over the braseros, 01' , pans of charcoal, '
whiehrelax the system, and predispose it for the effect of "
the external atmosphere. Notwithstanding the piercing
cold of winter, and that t'he reservoirs of the Retirofreeze';

, . '

~ sufficiently to allow skaiting, ~any plantsresist the c1imatc
llninjured, whioh eould scarcely be expectedto do SO. , The
Chinese mulberry, morus papyfera; :grows to a large size,

and the mella azadcrach thriv.es p-erfectl~ in-the bQtaniéal
, ' J

garden. , 'rhere is an instance ,oÍ! the pahp growingiu 'a '

sheltered situation. "I'hese trees 'owe their preservation to
tllelHeat of sllnl1ner,,~nd,alltumn, which enables the~ood"

' to beperfectly hardened before they are assailed by the
winter frost. : The situation"or,'the public garden, .which 
in the spring is a delicious promenade, willpreventit ever
being of much use,as ,a botanical repository. '.The site is

.badly chosen for thepurpose, andothe natural soil indiffe-.

rent; but it was made at ,a vast expence" and i~ an orna-.
ment to the metropolis. v.It serves for the purpose oc. giving ,
botanical and agricultural lectures.. ~ The plan .of Charles ,
tbe' Third was magniflcentIn. makingthis garden, which "
was intended 'to be combinedwith the .íormation of noble
cabinets of natural history, worthy the capital of Spain and
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the 'Indies, a~d were to occupy 'a 'range ,of buildillgs '~I()ng '.
the Prado, of which those-now .used .for 'pieture galleries
were the commencement; · : · < ~ : . : ".~: , " ""::"

An improvement of the Freneh has.been.partlyfollowed :,••
up,. oí clearing the approaeh to the palace.and .making a
lineof street to connecf it with the .Puerta.deLSol,which ,
lJl.ay represent. Charlng-cross.to Lohdon. ;- A 'ilew.:theatr~·
is;now erecting on the esplanade oC the.palace, whichis
.much wanted, but it is:"too.smalkand besídes an.enormous ,
and unnecessaryexpenditure in the solidity of the wallsi éis
mostInconveniently situated ,for'many: .quartersof:thecity..
'. The eommon building material is.grey granite, ófgood "
quality,which they work with great facilitj. ; This in general ,

forros the foundation, and some.omamental partsj .the.máss
" beingbrickssometimes , covered. :Witk slucoo. ~ " There',is no','
"good.elassicarchitecture of the best timejnone.of thegreat.

Spanish archit~cts having been employed he~e~ ? ;: ; An 'the ',:

good edificesdate from the lastcentury,andare;chieflj'by '"

RodrigQez,.Villanuev~, '~.Sabba~ini·r" ,, ¡ : : ' ! ': " ';, ' ,·i)· ;'i ,::/r' ; ;-¡ :,:?,a
,:,'T here 'were. an incredibleí num~er,of pa¡ri.tin~. i~ the' ~ ~

churchescwhich disap¡leared',almost, :entirely< during,the ;'
'occuRatiop:,oC the Freneh; butthere-ís still sculpture re-".
.maining in many of them. ",';One of the flnest pai átíngs :oí
Rubens is in~n / obseure chapel oC theFlemishhospital, '
where it was.allowed to remain.': .It is a largepieture, re~
presentíng.Saint Andrew., ' exactly ,in:.the style of ~he,St. ",
Peter' at Cologne. -It isdirty, but appeared.to meperfectly -,

" untouehed and uninj:or~d,: < .O nf;l :of t he flnest. pieturesof:"
'Cano still remains .in a:chapeFof:the,c~r~h of SL.Gines, '
and.a few others.may befound inthe.eonvents; by ,differeD:! "

masters. iehiefly of.the school:ofC~~~~ ',:'" , ' "
. . . '. ~ ..

' ~,~~:~e '~ha~te1_oii ~~t~~~ : • •
, 12, '

el' e
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The women of all the provínces are seen to the greetest:
advantage in this general mart, whither they are brought' ,

bythe various motives oi pleasure 01' amusement, of pro- ".
moting suits, forwarding petitions, and seekiugplaces, 01' in ' ,
thestill -more difficult task of soliciting pardon forpolitieal
offences. :a constant employment al thetime tb~se observa-'
tlons wcre made. ' ' IiI these various oceupaüons of preten
dientes, theAndaluzashave long borne awaythe palm.
from allcompetitors, and soestablished is their repu
tation in this respect; : tbat the moment .the Moorish ,ac-' '.
centIs .heard in tbe antechamber, "the suit is considered ~.

as half gained. So formidable 'have 'théy proved in,the :
more serious r-ivalries of the sala, thatrt ls understood '
a tacit :agreemtmt exists in sooiety to :exclude themor

, preventtheir exereising thoseIascinations, which the 'Cás
tilians, ir they boast purer descent, cannot pretend to con-
tend against. '. ' . '. . .

, ~he'important office of nurse to the more opulent Iami-
'lies, which" can not' be' performeCl By t lle ' iriliáDitants sr n alife
..the place, 'ana witliouf wliicli their sickly offspriog ,could '

not be reared, is chiefly supplied by natives of the freépró.;.
J\nnJ\l~inces, and the l\lontaña '-of Santander, r They 'are regu-

'larly advertised in the Di áriorand as they parada tbeir ,
ohargesin the Prado; theirbrilliant complexions andluxu
riant forros, witb the magniflcent trensa, '* attest their fltness
for thc 'office, ·withouf the necessity of "Personas que la
'abonen," the usual form of advertisement. " "

The officc of censor'over marriedpersons intheupper
ranks of soeiety is exercised. by the 'royal person, and com
plaints of infidelity 00 either part are listened'to with com
placeney, 'and, as far as 'poasible, redressed s the offenders

... Trensa, the plaited hair hanging 'down the back, as worn by the
womcn of the north. . - Ót Ó,
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. bé¡~ggeIÍer~ny : ordered~ a~ ' sho~triotice, into conv~nts,'~~ .

banished to .distant cities. · ' A grandeeof Spain was _very'
Iately confined in a monasteryoC the G~adID-rama,00 the .
complaint of hiswife, CoI- anillicit connesionwlthan Ita~:
lianvocalist, 'who was banished 'the -kingdom, to'the great •.. .

annoyanee ofthe musloalumateurs. :for bringing scandal .
on the illu~trióusblood of agreatbouse," .Jtis'said;:howi!

,ever, that these .complaints are rarely' made, 'and ibat ihe:".
usualrevenge isretaliation, without baving~cour~etotbe ' .
supreme court o'r morality, 'i , " ' ,/ <i>iL:' ,

,,', 'I'hereare two principal theatres, ,,,hicil are'workedby .':
the,'sameadrninistration, underthe .Ayuntamieuto.: 'There

•are alternat~lyItalian operas ,and Spanish -plays,with' a .
proportion .of the works of the anclent 'dramatists, which .
are occasionally brought Iorward.and .aílord the 'only-'opJ:.

. . ' . . , , \ , .

portunity of seeing ~ny thing ·national. : ' The ' sainetes·áre ~

well given, and represent pure and unadulterated pietures ._
, nf naturalcommon lifejthewh óle scene 'arid:aetorsbeing; : '", " '

_ produced witli a · trnth~ and 'spiri t .unktio:wn 'oaany óthe~ : : ' ?t' , / .
stage, ':" :" . " ,: ' ; , ' :' ". i '~:, j: ,' , , ' ~,)-:, ; ,. ,.;;¿ : ; .

: , ~ : Th~~~fés /aretiumerous, :a~d'aré m:~chtrequ~rite¿(.bj· '
tlle idleporiionof the community, :whopaSs:boursintbéni~ :

without the necessity of spending any .thing, :So regular'are .:

the . habits in ibis respect, that if ·a .stranger enterthese ". .
places, inthe day time, he has frequently difficulty in pro- .....
curingatténdance ~ : : Before '1 .left . Madrid,' a .miserable.'

. " g~lingziette" in the'worst style of~:t~a~g~rd~n, :wa~:opeíied : , '

outside the gate oC'Alcala, in théiriostiJn:f0l1 ~J[íatEh;it~á L "
tion whi~h corildbe selected, as 'thét e waS not' á,ttee'or

shrubin the vicinity. 'Halfthe citY~ehttoseethe op~riing, ..,
and all ranks were 'seeti cfowding 'to' this.tl()\;eI:displnY'of · ,
rural gai'ety,.\vhi~h~o~menceSanew e'r,a for;the '.cap~taI~ . , . ' .

'I'he country ontheside of the l\lanzanaresisDlUch 'beUer '.•
. ' " - '. ' " . . . i2· .' ..

JUl1T
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than the other parts, and shows what might be effected by
planting and irrigation. .

In the spring the sceneIs varied by·visits to Aranjuez;::
and the number of. vehicles . in employment sufficiently
shows .the taste for enjoying that delicious place tobe on
the increase. . The magnificent grounds and gardens, re
sembling,on an infinitely greaterseale, the aeademio walks
of Cambridge, with the eternal verdure, produced by using
the waters of tbe Tagus, would constitute beautyany wbere,
but it is vastly enhanced hy tbewbite and dismal country
around this oasis. Unfortunately, ,the profuse irrigation
5000 produces malaria, and after the solstiee it is no .longer
habitable. ' ,::
" Tbe other sitios are also visited, but the Escurial offers

little inducement beyond a short visit, and Sto.Ildefonso ís
too distant to be witbin reach of every ooe. ",These places,
whilst -the royal family are resident, are subjeet .to speoial
police regulations, often causingg.reat and useless incon
venience and vexation tb individuals, wbo are:refused pel":"
mission to .go there on tHe most frivolous p,retexts. . ''I'he
prohihition of visiting them is also a mode of punishment

J\for minor offences, and it is often insertedin the : royal
edicts, "under pain .of banishment from Madrid: and the
sitios reales." " " " ' ..

Witb ,the partial exceptíon of'. Araojuez whioh is a
thol'ougbfare,:during the period that the royal family are.
absent from the sitios, the buildings ~re shut up, and the
greater part of tbe population emigrates, in the manner
practised in sorne of the German watering places. : .,.

The breaking up, in order tomove to tbe next place, is
a curious exhibition, especially at theEscurial,.which isthe
Iast autumnal residence, and is succeeded by that of l\Iadl'i~.

It is generally known aboutwhat .tíme the move is tobe
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made, but the etiquette is to give very littIe prevíous notice,
when all is confusionjthe road is covered with vehícles '01 "
all kinds, and the most motley assembJage of travellersvon'
horseback and on foot, and in everycontrlvance eircum
stanc és admito .The scene would suppIy a good pendant to

the march to Finchley. .'

Alha lb d ali
URA

JUnTR DI RnUJ\lUC1Pt
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CHAPTER IX. ·

Bull flghts.

IN despite of moralists, eeonomists, Papal injunctions
and recommendations, for 1 believe they have not dared
openly to prohibit tbem; the national sport is continued
with a zeal and energy, which increase rather than diminish,
It is almost the only sport left to the people; the jealousy
of the government or the misfortunes of tbe times having
iDvaded every other.The only check on their extensión

is tlie miser y¡ of manYI ·cities'awhich cannot afford the eneralf
. " 11) a...l • e l ' d l1] dTli d f"' Ileexpence, or can on y o it at ong íñteíwa s. . e cost o

tbese spectacles is considerable, from die numOers. of people

JUnTR DI 1\nnJ\who are brought from all parts of Spain, to assist ; and
. die high wages paid to the principal fighters on foot arid

horseback, .
It would appear, at first sight, that the breeding animals,

. _ toroam for four orfive years in wastes, and to which, so
far Irom approaching tbe state of domestic utility thatcon
stitutes the .value of their species, it shouldhe the highest
recommendation that they should never have seen the face

of'man, excepting the ranchero, who 15 nearly as wild as
tbemselves, must be bad economy. Theory would suggest
that tbese noble animals, instead of being .immolated in a
sport against which a powerful party in every part of Spain
has long been arrayed, would be better empIoyed in agri-
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cultural labour. , 'fhe writers .aceordingly: declaimed, and -.

the_government, .yielding :to the.elamour, 'suspe~ded"' these ,
spectacles forsome ..years. . :'.The moralvresult: did not O
appear, but "~he oalculations of.theeconomists werefound
most erroneous.". So 'far froro oxen becoming more .plen

tif~l, .and at a more reasonable price, the rev~rse~ccurred, . .'
and the scarcity oC eattle .was becoming a serióus'evil. .. "The

reason was this, The breedingof cattIe 'iir Spainjs-a'.
business of grearextent, and req~ireslarg~ "capitat: > ;]n .
these establishments, the ..calves are sold .forone "Purliose,:' .
.the cows foranother; thebulls are tried, and those.whieh

. passfiS.novillos in tbe tri~l ·made for the .purpose. are ' re';' .'

•. serv éd for tbe I?lory of ~beplaza,whilst tbosewhich refuse
the lance aree.?nsigned to the inglorious office: :9f:b~s;'; .

· bandry. ·The proportions bred, ofcourse, muy:be "taken at '.
'an equal rate.of malesund Iemales. Of the .DÍales.; pro.:. "-:

· bably, not aboye one half .at the most owould -staud procif~ ....

These were reserved, and.jf'ofgood breedsrwere soldat "
high prices,:whicb indemniíled the breede~.forsmallgains '
or~ losses on .the others. .,'.Tliep'rice of abull-of ~five ' y'ea:~s: ' ~'

. old, of the best.b~eeds;is from lHree to four thoUs~nd 'reals( .
.. {roro thirty' to fortYPoUIids~ ;~Thisla¡'gé ,suro ' tmabled :the:,
:t ~~eeller .Jo <lispose of .the oxen ata ,moderat~price;:ima'

many found it Impossibleto live,without the gain .r esulting
. in this w~y,so .that the supply ofoxenwas sensibly dimi- . ...

nished, .by the lossof the breedingstocks. -T he conseqnencé "'
· was, tbat ina countrywh éro losses are positive ·iirid:there)s '- ., ,
" 'no elasticity intbe machine, and thatwhere '·a ::speculátor :',» :.

loses.upon one calculation, it is next toimpossible :heshould" <,
regain uponanother, 'it was found prejtidici~tóaIte~tbé ' .

system; and the'adviceof'those who hadalways:beenáverse .·" , ':
lo .the .innovation.and predieted .fhe bad· eonsequences, .... :
prevailed, and thofightswere reestablish~d~: \' : ' -: . • .

-T he onlyparts ;whel'e .the .amusement. is .r eally 1ept .. .
. :' ~ . . .. "'...'.: ~

alfe
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up, are Madrid,Pamplona, andthe .large . jownsof Anda':'
lusia,which country, isin fact;the -head quarters 'of the
sport.andalmostexclusively suppliesthe toreros. Thebreeds
of bulls are extremely varied, andioccasionally .rise ,'or
fall invalue, .in .fhe mannerof tbe .races.ofhors es, even
where the utmostcare Istsken to preserve them pure and
maintain thelrreputation, The jealousy of mixture is such,
that when abullof the fine ,breeds is sold tothe impre
sarios of the plaza, not only a promise isexacted that he"
sball not be used for any other purpose. rbut it is usual too

return the skin, in order tha~ the owner.maybe quite sa
tisfied, by the .marks which distinguish eaeh herd, that
the agreement has. been fulfilled, and -thatthe 'animal has.
not been changed. .
; Andalusia is generally considered to produce ' tbebest
animals, btit there aresome oldbreeds in La Mancha'wbich

........_-__ egual, or perhaps excel, the finest of Utrera 01' Medina
Sidonia, There are two 01' threebreeds which are now

~eldom seen ;:fsmall, activ.e, come auet and tr.ue" ,:which is a eneralfe
•• , ,,'-. I d b 11 'TI...J (1 hi h c. u c:l y. 1

I

requisite In a 'goo u. í ne races W lC are most es-
teerned at l\laal'id are tllose ofGaviria, ratlíer a small kind

JUnTR D[ J\nn l,lndof a deep red withblack.. The commonmimchegos
are a oompaet, wellmadeanimal, witb long and very
sharp -horns, and .generally .of..abrown red. '" One kind
isnow éxtremelyrare,which 'issmall,and deep red, but
of prodigious activity and vigour.l only once saw tbis
sort exhibited. They are considered to be of the original
Spanish breeds.

In Andalusia, there are a great number of kinds.. .Some
resemble the antique bull, with .large crest, and fore end,
whilst otbers are compaetund clean 'made Iike the man
chegos. One of the best sorts now .used, is quite modern,
called that of the barbero, from the original occupation of
the breeder, at Sevillej a successorofFigaro,who is making
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a Iarge 'for tune by this strange-change from bis :original
'profession. The Andalusian bulls have .Iess ·reputation at

' Madrid, where.allare-exhibited, thanthe breedsof Castile>
The -amateurs. justly remark, :that few of' the formerwill
standfhapike.: or face the 'horsemen, 'wbich:is theflnest
partof the sport.This iscaused by therancheros, or herds- ; ~

men, in Andalusiabeing mounted.rand in the constantuse
of tbe lance, witb wbich tbey can, bywheellngvand taking
him in tbe flank,tbrow over tbe wildest bull instanta
neously, intheheight ,of bis oareer. The consequenceof

. tbis discipline is,they are frequently terrified at :the sight
ofthe :lance, and seldomface it; whilstfhe others, b éing
tendedby foot men, andrarely seeing aman on horseback,

. are ~ndaunted in the arena, and fearlesslyattackthe pica
dores. The prejudice in aneient times was in favour oí the '
breeds of Castile, if a ll'Ioorishromance be creditedvwhere:
a bull, on whom every description -was lavishedvand who

--'-was at last killedon tbe flrst onset by .a·Moo~ish' · ·kn~gnf' .at

Granaaa, is stated to befrom the banksofthe-Jarama, ..' .... .
The famous .race ofGaviria~per~~~1hQ bJSf in ~p'~lr)~il Y Generallfe
p'resent, are bred in tHe 'same mstrict, altHouglillheyaré ,

JUl1TJ\D -bo~n i n .La l\lancha~ The te~di~gand transporting tbese
.ammáls froro onepart of the kingdotntóanother.fumíshes
employment for agreatnumber 'of people, Tliere' are in-o
convenienees .and interrnptions in this, like every otheroc...

"cupation. W hen 1was last at Madrld, thebulls whiehwere
on the road from'Andalusia,were feeding ina miserable
pasture, used rOl' the purpose from time immemoriaJ,iri a
village of La l\Ianchli,whentbe alcalde appeared at the
headof a posse of the elders of the 'place, and declared
they had no .rigbt there, and that he 'wouldimpound ·0 1"

shoot .them, if·tbey were notiminediatelywithdrawn. 'It .
was a difficult case, and.the bulls would have died long
before a decisión .could have 'been obtained, so [ha!" tbey
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were obliged tosubmit andcontinue tbeir march.. r'I'he
faet of the bulls being on the way to. a royal fiesta' was of
no weight with these nuthorities, although .it was probably
pleaded. The tenacity of the alcalde to bis pasture, was,
very similar to the feeling of tbe posadero at Sacedon to
wards tbe gypsies, for assuredly none but a Spanisb bull,
aeeustomed to live through the summer in their dehesas
could have found food in tbe common lands of Castile.

The other provinces furnish very few additions to the
breeds already enumerated. In Valencia, l\lurcia, Cata....
Jonia, are none of reputation, In Aragon a breed was
utterly exterminated in the war of independence, which
was reputed to be one of the best. in Spain. Thoseof Na~'

varreare celebrated by the people, who consider them the
best in the world. They are fuIl of 'life ,and spirit,and
bound like deer over the .barriers, but their onsets are like

----. the attacks of the smaller breeds of cocks, anddo not afford ,
the display of strength of either the manchegos 01' Anda-......_---
luzes, having neither the rsize , nor strengthlof':ltheir. larg~rlenera1,'te

, • I I I I I ler e I I en u c.1..... 1I

compeers, '.Fhey' afford :vanietr-, howev.er, and areahvays
well reeeived at lUadrid. Tlíe only kind 1 know in- old

JUNTR DI J\ ,n e astile, are those of Salamanca, which are powerful, red,
heavy animaIs, but are considered unsafe and dangerous
to the toreros, and are seldom seen bu! in tbeir own ~is~

trict. In Estrcmadura, and in tbe otber provínces not enu
merated, there are none that 1 am aware of, reared COI' tbe
plaza.

The greatest requisite of these animals is activity, whicb
they possess to a degree unequalled in Europe; :and only
to be found in the open wastes of the southernregions, '
where they are bred. The leaps they take are extraordí-:
nary. They very frequently olear -a barrier of near six
feet bigb, witb little apparent effort.and without running
up to it. 1 have seenone Ily upon tbe picador in .the
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manner of a lion, and with his bended knees crush ··horse .' - '

and .. .rider to .the ground .underneath bis weight, .without
making any use .of his horns.. Lhave observed a bullstand
perfectly still for a short .t ime,. looking steadfastly at his
opponent, then going cooUy'in, placeonehornunderfhe
ehest and the other behind the horse, lifting bim with the
rider quite up to the extended -length of his neek, and hold .
tbero for a sho~t time suspended. LThe horse carne , d()w~

quite dead, being pierced .throughjhe heart ;the man fell
underneath him,but escaped unburt~ . i .. .. . . .. . 'L' '"

. Thes é animills seldom follow up a' successfulonset. but . -.
· frequentlyappear surprisedat the resultof their .prowess, · .
~nd . ~ur~ in ano~berdire~tion~. 'I'o tbis circumstanceyand .

· tbat .the rider generally falls on tbe opposite .sideto the
· bull, are owing .many of tbeir escapes. .1 have seen abull

transflx the horse behind the saddle girths,produCingi~s~ ' ,:
tant death,and thenbear him out~n' the horn, with .the',
picador- f1rmly and eoolly seated, into the middle of ..the

. arena, a considerable distancej .and shaking him off, leave ,
them both• •· Few hulls .are: aéquainted wi tn .tlíe real- use ' a

Ó,o~ tbeir horas, and ofJ t~e .ne~essity ofl urning ih~ ~~aa :·y~ .

~n~ side in ord~r toavail themselvesof them.. .T~e gr~~úe~
JUnTJ\ Upart of lHe escapes oftbepicadm'es~nd others ~reowi~g'

to this cause. ' In most instanees, whenthe .man and .horse '

arethrown, th~. buIl merely uses hís uose, .turnin!?~hem .
over, instead ófgoring them withthe points. Some.how-, .
evervuse tbemwith fearfulprecísion. . .J have seen.a bull:'

.~nter. the bre~st'ofah~rse ~Hh ibe point~fhis.h~rn,·r~¡;
him backwa~ds against .the .barrler, 'and ,ne~~r , ' ·úeaS~u~tá.·

be ' fell,' dead.. Th~y ascertain',by . ~mell~g; ' ~r' applyi~g .. .
the nose, whether a 'hor~e ·bedead"and~eldoro.touch bi~

afterwarda. : .The profession of buU'fightingmust be.con~ ' · ·

sidered a perilousone, Jet.¡'t is aoubtf~l whether the mor-.
tality be ,greater'i4anin. .some othérbazardous 'modes of'... . ' , ., .. . . , , . ' .
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life. The number killed annuaIly is very small, In agreat
number of fightsI wltnessed.iin one. instance only was a
man killed. The safetyof the otber fighters depends irl
great part on tbe chief orIeader, and the commanding thé ••
bull, 01'-power of drawinghis attentionto anotber quarter,"
is one of the essential and most diffícult parts ofthe pro- '
fession. This is called Llamar, 01' callingthebull, and by' .
sorne is exercised in a manner ver y extraordinary, tbe wild
and furiousanimal obeying his voice as ir jnstinctively. .
Their voices seem particularly suited to this .purposo. l ·
have often noticed the mode of calling,which is similar to
that of addressingthe mules, by tbeir name, which has an .
oqually powerful effecton these animals. The voice ís
condensed 01' concentrated in a peculiar manner, and seems

.to proceed from the chest, not being audible at a dístance;
but, as it were, .pitched directly to the animal to wbicb it is
addressed. It was said to be next to impossible that any .
one should be killed whilst Romero was in the ring; from

.l liis talent in this respect. 1]lie instánce mentioned aihaving n
ji happened at Ramplona, ~liere ~iUóntes, tHe matador, gave

the bull a violent blow; was a departure from regular
J\nn custom, only justifled by the imminent danger thepicador

was in, who owed his life to the extraordínary quickness .
and presence 'of mind of his 'Ieader , . . . .

So far .from being discouraged, .the art 'Is . apparently
rising in favour, for the late . government, who were not
over favourably dísposed to universities 01' seminaries, al...;
lowed the establishment, for the first 'time, oc. a 'regular
college, where the art of tauromaehia is taught.by rule.
It is at Seville, whence most offhe corpsareproduced,
and the chief professor is B ómerova mannow said to ~e

éighty years of age, and to have killéd six thousand buIls,
without ever receiving a wound. ' . He .is a slight :made
roan, still quite active, with the face ofa thorough Gitano,

rIfe
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or gypsy, of which raceheis, being anative oc.tbe Triana. :' , .:

It is evident tbat the suddenly suspending tbese amusemanta .

would be productive .oí great;in~oDvenience and. loss to
. numbers of individuals in allparts of Spaín. ~ Inthe me- .

tropolis theyans'Yer ~ dorihle purpo,~e. '. The moneyreéeived

is paid to the funds of the.hospitals, whilst the hospitals re~ .

eeive a large portion ofpatients from disorders caught at
these samerepresentations. '. 'I'hus'a.double circulatíonof
money is caused, to tbe emolument of the possessors of lands
in various provinces; the ga~aderos orattendants on .

. them ;the contraetors or farmers ?fthe plaza; the bull fighters •

. and numerous assistants, of aU ranks down ,to the sweepers ,
and waterers of the arena; the sellers of infirro .and worn

outhorses, which have ~ different end in London and París. .
Finally it helps to maintain various- vendors of dru'gs:,.of" .
sellers of wax tapers and other funereal apparatus, ofgrave

diggers and ehaunters of masses.Iorthe departed. : :": .
---' T~e:arguments of the tendencyto harden .the .mind, oC ' ·

these exhibitions, seem 'more .diffieult , to .ans~er,but , it '¡g ' ..
very doubtful wheth~r~~liey' hav~, th'lt ' eff~~t c Certáinly~ if ,:j: e
it be taken in the mass,no, peopleare more hu~~eth~~: '

JUl1Tl\ Dltbe .~paniards, .o~.mor~ . compassi'on~~eandkiiid :¡'Ii , ~h~i~' .•.•.
feelings lo others.They probably. excel other nations,
rather thanIall helow themin thisrespect.vThe provinces .
in whieh the worst populace is to be found are tho~e ~hel'e

, no hullfigbts:are 'seen,whiehisthecas~ of the greate~ p~rt
Qfthe Tierra Caliente. " ;At Sevíllethe greatest ajicion' ~~< '

attaehment is found .amongst the people.ibutIt is :sha~ed in '
nearly an equal degree ~n all the.towns .where it is ~:p'rac~is~d~ .
Tbe famous encierro ()r shutting mor the bulls.at Seville, .
whichwas formerlypractised a:tdawn of.day,andwas one

of tbe most eurious sights ofthewhole, ,now takes place at
night, and is no longer.permíued toheseen publicly, ~n'ae- .'

count of sorne-dlsturbance between the populace .and th~

r
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military on duty, which alarmed the government, the most.
timid, when the public were concerned, that ever ruledahy
country. It is a fearful operation for the leader, who 'se life
dependa on his keeping his horse ahead of the bulls, which '
are following at -their utmost speed, in astate of the most
furious excitement, from th~ novelty of the scene, and the.
cr ies of the rabble around, 1 have understood the ox

which heads the herd is strapped to the saddleof the

ranchero, and thus forced to keep up with the fleet horse,
on which his life depends, ,

Notwithstanding the prejudiee against this amusement, .
both amongst natives and foreigners, it will always have
attractions for a number of amateurs, The antique and
now peculiar beauty of a well fllled plaza, the enthusiasm
which excites thc -audience, where the Spanish gravíty is
for a time laid aside; the sight of the women who are there '
in tbe glory of the national costume, which is still held

sacred, in a sanctuary no bonnet 01' foreign innovation has '
yet dared to .~va(l~ ;rtliélJpictu~e~quJ :variety of rtlie c~-neralife
turnes of tlie tsreroe; ana the ancient style of. the algua- ,
ziles, who clear the plaza, and assert the superiority of
civil to martial law; the inimitable grace and serious gra-
vity with which the salutes a:re 'given, and the solemnity
witb which thewhole is conducted, form an ensemble which
retains its charro long afterthe novelty has ceased, and se
parate from the mere object of witnessing the destruction

of a few animals, and the disagreeable sights which are

constantly displayed in these spectacles.

The arrangements were very different in early times,
when there were seldorn or never regular amphitheatres;
but the Plaza' of tbe town was barricaded for tbe pnrpose,
and tbe spectators attended in tbeir windows, as is still prac
tised in many parts of the oountry, especially in Andalusia. .
In those times it was the custom for the knights to enter
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the Plaza on their own horses, showing their skilland know- . .
'Iedge by attaeking the -furious :animal in the mode best -_
suited to their steeds or their own particularmanagement. _
From the ~Ioorish romances, it may be -inferred that bulls 
were kept in readiness at Granada, whenever they might be
required to celebrate any ~estival. ,

JUnTl\ DI RnURl1JCU\
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CHAPTER X.

Government.

JlJl1Tl\ nI

, ' ,

THE extraordinary state of'government in Spain, cannot '.
justly be charged on the .present generation, on whom has '.,
devolved a mass of abuses, trarismitted by their predeces- >'

sors, and aggravated by difficuIties and disasters, such as',
no eountry in modern times has had to eneounter, -. These
abuses deseend fromthe earliest periods; some mighrbe
traced to the Visigoths. Very many have been derived in
riglit and .uninterrupted successiou from the Arabs, whose
system is imBlanted even more strongly than the Normán'

o • ¡ L

usages are in England, and are seen woven into the web
of society in parts wliere the prejudice is strongest, and

TI tliey, lJelieve themselves pure and uninfected by tbem. By
.far the greatest proportion, however, date' from the Escu- ,
,rialense, who bestowed the time his fatherwas unable to
spare from his otber occupations, in reducing the most in-

. dependent people in Europe to the yoke of themost absoluto

government. .Jovellanos Iudiorously compared his manía

of governing by one hand, to the managementof the mules
in a coach by a single driver; and the monarehy, as he be
queathed it, certainly bears noineonsiderable resemblance
to the old fashioned vehicles which are exhibited occa- ,
sionally in the Prado, decked out with gaudy trappings, and
other parapbernalia, a century behind the rest ,of ,the

world.
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- -, l\1ariyof the~urioris'anomalies in thiscountryha~e beea:
produeedby the endeavotir to adjust.the yoke to the neck
.ofa people naturally.extremely impatient of it,: who -may
very easily be 100, butareby no meanswilling t óbe driven,

From these ..-combinations, a .sortof compromise has orlen

been made, andwhilstthey.were allowed 10'enjoy-.certain
degrees of .liberty,progresswaS'inade indestroyingthe

rest.Thus it .happened. that ,:üntil the invasion'of the
French, no peopleinEurope enjoyed'-i~;manyrespecfg,a

greater degreeofpracticallib~rtythaó.-'ih~ Spaniards, and "
none depended less, as faras .directinterference went,': on
the government. The taxes were -noLheavy ¡ugenera1,

at least they were not felt, the expencesbeíng paid in great .

partby themoney from America; wlli~h . was circulated,
and .kept the maehine -in movement, . Each provincial
capitalwas the centre óf asystem, revolving round ítsown
axis, and 'borrowing Iittleheat from tbe generalfocus at

l\'Iadria, witb which .itsv connexion -was .littlemore .than ,
nominal. .'.The-subordinate ':earts oc. the sy'stem-partook of .' ::.":G···. "~

. " " o U en a ' In ? ~ ora'y' ;' ,enera Iletlle same character, and ever~ , alcaIde was, as estillm3, < .
great .measure _..iS; :a:.son 'of separate ;',ana iriHepéndent'

JUl1U\ Dauthor~!Y7 ha~dly~ck~owledgiÍlg ';~yjurisdicti()nbut his
{)WD, . ana wlth ddliculty brougbt .to (obey ·any. ' orders~

The _same .spirit of independence acts in another manner,
Where open resistanee is impracticable, orunavoidable, a
sure and certain mode is devísed ofeffecting it indireetly,
by evadíng orders,procrastinatirig, :and flghtingin '4e.fail; ;"
a .guerilla .of ~ buréauvconsuming-interminable"periods-ín :.'."
replies and rejoinders, -and finalIy wearying ouithe'superihr
power, or turning its .attention to other objeds~; ' : This is
the favourite andalmost umversal-habit' :ofthe'coimtry~

Perhaps from a natural disposition for .it, .addedto habit

andexperience, fewmenwho.havebeen employed.in effiee
arewithout a ' talent. rwhioli in -somee ásesis very -éi tráo¡''':

13
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dinary.So complete is the system in íhis respect, .and so

perfect the organisation, by mutually assisting and eonniv- ."
ing at the game of each other, that it is needless for those,

who have business to transa ét, to gain mcrely the chier.:!~
They must have the consent of every one, down to the :;
porter of the office, otherwise sorne obstacIe will occur, 'i
and their object in all probability be finaJly defeated, It is "
ODe of the besetting SiDS of Spanish administration, The'
parties who aot thus apparently in harmonyand concert-"
are very often the bitterest and most implacable enemies,":

seeking to undermine and destroy each other; a state of

tbings quite oriental.
As the superiora were not at all disposed to surrender.'

the power whioh was certain to escape from their hands by"
employing single delegates, a strange mode has beco prac-
tiscd; of neutralising it, by appointing paraUel authorities ;
employing, instead of unity, división to maintain their

................. ascendency. ' This secret consísís in setting dignitaries ofr ! ' direcLIy opposite qualit~es too counterbahineéTeacll 9tl~I·, nera l ifea and extends to evcr.y' HranclI ofauministration. A bold and '

intrcpid officer is yoked wíth a cowardly imbecile; a process "
JUNTR Dt J\nuJ\lUa nalagous to the uniting dcad and living bodies. Young

and old, corrupt and pure, the flery . and intrepid with
the slow and timid, are seen in constant contact. ' All tbese
jarring clements are so poised and adjusted, that nearJy the
whole force of the machine is consumed in frictíon, and the

smallest possiblc excess left available for the public good.

These causes willexplain in part, many ofthe strange events
of the war of indcpendence, and olear questions which are '
otherwise difficult to resolve, . You hear in Spain tbat tbis
independence of authorities is favourable to liberty, and
tbat ccntralisation, whieh has for some time past been the
aim of government, favourstyrannyor absoluto power.. It
may be in part true, and certainly tbe centralisation in ·'
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Franee is one of the .most 'durable monumcnts oC despotiSnl;
transmiUed by Napoleon tullís successorsjand froro whicl{ .
thc release will be mosl difficult; but, lis far as the reason-
ing in 'Spain goes, it isvery clearvthe species 'oCliberly
resulting from suéh a state oC things, is balaneed bymuch
greater evils; and ir even tbe masím were true, which jt ¡S' " ' '

not, the same principIe onwhich all society rests, that oro, "'
surrcndering a part to savc the rest; :ougbt to apply lo thisi:"
OC late years, the general government, owing lo tbe opera:
tion of these causes, and thedíñlculties it was placed in,bad
no'alternative bul lo eoneentrate 00 one :01' two ' polnts, '
leavingthe resínearly un:occupied.~ ; Tbe 'chief o( lbese
was .thepollce, and tbe next, thearmy, 'aswlll bemen
tioned afterwards in theír places~ ; ' Tbe 'manegementof "
government .thus ,became, in' great part, made upas 'all' ':,
afl'air of convention, 01' understood formalities,carriedóJi '
in die offices, and so little heeded by those lo whom thé
royal mand átes werc addressed, tbattheyseldom took(he ,
trouble to read tbem; .~d¡ the omci~l gazetle,tbe-onlYéo~(r~ ,
pennitted, 'was 'actually kept np b)ia forced éirculation,aJl ~ ' ., ' ,
emplearlos of a certalá ranl( lieing óbligCd lo subSCribe'to'ji ? .:'

JUl1T The m~ficelÍt languagecwh ích .proíesses every qualit'y '
lhat can be rcquircd for human use in the ntmost perfeétion,
is preeminent in 'this. So malleable and duclile is it, that
the publieaets, which are drawn upby the eommon seribes
ofoffice, eannot be excelIed, or bardly equalled in c1eari ''
ness and beauty. · They serve littlcmore thanto esereíse

these persons in eomposltíon, and for the employmentór-a .:
Iew.ccmposítors and paper manuíacturers, ,' So weak is the
real power oC government, tbat the MJberaM 'roluntac!(the '
formula of office) roay be compared toanAfrican river,
wbicbbursts in' aJuUslrf'am from its aative mcuntains,
promising fertililylo 'dista'olland$,lni( .seenmeets with ·

I f
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sands and deserts, ' amongst whieh it is absorbed, ,and.:

-flnally dlsappears. . "i~·;¡ .

The civil administration of'fhe cities is vested in: the'/
municipalities, who havepowers and privileges of : inos~t
unequal, and in many ·instances undefined, extent. ' Iri~~]

-no country are these prescriptive powers so strong. The:J:
government cannot contend with them; and the regar)

"power of the Re neto y absoluto" as defined by the',:
·realistas, is as noughtcompared to tbat of any ayunta~~)

miento. ' :Madrid, although decorated with tbe title ofmuit:
heroica, is onIy a villa or small town inrank, and nota,;:;

city. Thereasonof this is, that .in the latter case, the pówei.~;·

of thecorregidor would be too great, 'and wouldinterfere''
withthe royal attributions, which, on their own ground, i(;
is judged advisable to maintainpure and paramount. .EverY~ "

place; down to the smallest village, has itsalcalde~~ ' l "be.. :
-Iieve they are alwaysappointed by the erown; ' excepting"

................... in the free provinces, where they are elected by the peopler.,r " ' T lle authorilyaud consequenoe of 'lhese ftiUCtiOnarieGiS¡.'.•...eralifea of coilrse, e tremel y' ¡varie(J , from tlie Borregidors of the
'large cities to the alcalde oC Orcera and his eoequals. In :

JUnTR Dr J\nUJ\lU ,tlie country the functions are so varied and extenslve. rthaf:
the recapitulatiou, 'Qr ..r eferencefo tbem -alone, forms a:.
small volume.., .This complication: of statutes, often con;
'tradictoryvIs addressed to peoplersome ofwh óm .can
hardly read. 'I'he consequence is obvious, .. The onus is
thrown on them, but the realpower is in the·escribanos; .
01' legal advisers, who very often ruin the simple alcaldes
by . their machinations 01' . ignoranoe, . One peculiaríty..in
these offiées is, the power.given to thealcaldes.of villages,
~o~~ttledisputes in maÚersnot exceeding one .thousand
reals,about ten pounds, equal totwentypounda in England;

This is done, Lbelieve, withoutappeel. vandsavesa .vest.
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deal oílíügation and expenee to th~ parties.whilst it ten~s ','
süllmore to .keep upl ócal.attachmentsvandthe feelingór .
independence in the commrinity~ .' Sorne of thesepeople .

. have exhibited, in ourdays,' the spírit of ancient íimes, 'In
the patio. de los naranjos, the Moorishcourt'of the cathe-
dral at Sevillc, isa>marble tablet, recording thcnamesof
two alcaldes of .villages in the neigbbourhood; who . ·wer~':.· · '. .,
shot bythe French army in thewar~of Napoleon) : .Thes~~~ - , · .

menvoluntarily and deliberately submitted to:death;'rathet~· ·

. tban give up the namés of the parties implieated .in an in- .
tercepted correspondence.vand .known to them, respeeting...:

. an intended rise against their invaders~ :Yet these are spe- ..

cimensof á provincewheraby theirown eountrymen, the
:people.are accused of Iightness ofcharacter and unsteadi-.
ness, and, by.foreigners, of.fanaticism or Ignorauce! :l\'Iauy
similar.instauces occurred, but are -consigned to ~oblivion~ :...>
and it is gratiíying toflnda similar monument .in a place'so '.

--w-or thy of coritaining it, . , .0' r ",' ," ::<i:;··;- ·, ,:·

The.~s~!i~a~os, who fiID!~~ so much, inEbe : eco~~~Yt
of Spam, are fhe . rep!,esentahves .of tlie ,lowest ' c1ass ' of :
attornies,supposirig that a 5tHI :'}ower class:·existed,'and:
had .official, appointmentsin the villagesin England.r;' In 'ia' .

JUnT1\ · country, ana· in .a .stateof soeiety likethat we are'delineat-

.ing, it is olear they mustplay a .considerable part••" In 'faet. .

nothingcan be done witbout them, .and they are,-nottin
frequently, almostthe soleauthority in' aplace.capable.of .. ...

. reading and writing.', .Notwithstanding the,miserablestato O:: . .
of the ruraldistriets;they 'contriv é:to' make 'Dloney; iillid ' ,
many of tbem 'r isefrom tbis humbléoffíce .to'niuch.highe~ , .·. · '

plaees in rth é state..,;,t..Their-wretohed app'ointníEmtsiare '
consequently objects of eompetltion. :: ¡I witnessed ilie exe- . .

. eution of one at Seville, byaccidentallyenteríngíhePlaza;
wheníhe capuchins werebawling 'out thelast .words COl""

his repetition, annoúncing to the crowd that they hád dona .:
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"' : ;-<;~{
". ; , , -.", : !:

;.: .. .: >
. ' : :. ~:.:~ ~;;

" -' : , ':~,)~

their duty, andothat he died in tbe .true faith, H~ hadJ)een' ~i{~
. superseded in somevillage in thevicinity, and assassiilated }i;
his rival. " . ' , .~ ; , \(~..;'.J}¡;

Littleattention has bee"u paid latterly -to theheredita~y\!~
claims of birth in'the disposal, of public office. _In fact, the :~ª

-contrary practícehas been followed, and it would appear to,-f:tj
have been alm~stconsidered inversely. ' -.Very few men o( 't

- high rank ~ any of tbe professions were of" high lineage;; ~;:; :
and the feeling was supposed to actuate the late Kings~:: 1.I{
strongly, that itwas one cause.of bis popularity in -certai~};!i
-d asses,_of soeiety. . .Amorigst the old-Castilians, however;;}: ¡~

.these .-innovatións, and the deoreasing-respect for p;ur~:;~

.blood, areconsidered amongst the bad signs of the times'::!,0
~ , Thesystem ofwhat is called pollee, is of very late in-:'Y;,1:
troduction, as it dates only from the .last invasionof the ",:<
French, by who~ 1t was .introduced, ' lmd the whole fua- 'i;¡

, ' chinery of.mouchards, and other abominations, . trans-o"
planted from París. It is a complete exotic in Spain, No
thing can be more foreigIJ. to tbe . national I llaliits ana ' ;,
character~ . In tlíe mosf tyrannical p~riods of their h4ltory \~

tbey had never been subjected to it, and they were the last :;
JlJl1T n R UJ\lUpeople,(m the continent, whobent the neck to themost 'dej::}

testable .tyranny which<has fallenon .Europe since ~he . <

middleages, from whieh England aloneIs now free, .;;If <
seems tohave succeededthe feudal and monkish..despo- .
tism of the .darkages, as ,ir to -show that tyranny was in
herent Ín inane ' It differs from 'the feudal dominatíon in >:
being a low and vulgar ~yranny. · So _hostile .werefhe"
Spaniards to its introduction. .thatjhey ealled "out .Ioudlyf
forothe inquisition in pref~renceto )t. - In fact, asfar ~as : ,
thepnblio are concerned. tit was much theIesser evíl, and /,
more victims havebeen sacriflced, and infinitely more ,real ': ;~

oppression exereised by it, jha~ .the holy ~ tribunal could<'
haya eílected in these times in a mueh Ionger periodo The '!'
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. police ·is, i n fact, a 'politiealinquisition; adreadfulánd al-;
most . irresponsible tribunal.vbefore-whiehevery .ma~was'
Iiable to he summoned, andno 'onecould retire to hisbed,
during thetime of Calomarde, with thecertainty.óf passing
the night unmolested. It has suceeededwith thevígour
of youthvthe decrepit and decaying tribunal oí the faith. ~

, 'The .Inquísition, whicb 'at one time justlyenjoyed its trué,

reputation, had long ceased to be more tban a 'name,as"
, lar as thégreat mass ofsociety were concerned.vThe"

oonditions of taking the sacrament onceayear,ofavoiding
scandal in' morals, andof abstaining from attacking any

. part of religion, 01' the privileges of theclergy,weresuf;.. '

. _ficitmt to keep on good -terms with It, and ;to re.~ain un
molested. . -The prohibition of eertain books was ·little r eal
ovil to the majority of society, -and .. thepermitted Iiterature'
satísfled the greater part. ' More Iiberty ofwritingwasal-

....-__lowed, fifty years .since, than is in our days, ;,orwasin the
time of ,Napoleon. -. -.

"'---TJie 'oflice of policeC' is, . inmany,n'instance. s,superiora·a~d· r· 'a: ,· . ·y. · •..Generalite
t 11 thi ' - ili U • il lCH u 1 " ..{.. n'" 1

I

paramoun to ao erS,ml dar-Y., CIV ,01' ece esJasbc; ,t e.. .....•..•
po:wers beingderived, in ' the ' times wesp'eaK 'o f;' Clireétly:'.

JUnTR Dtfrom thech~ef 01' .apostolic bran~h of the government..':In -
tlie fortresses and places ofwar, the' duty-frequently .de-
-volved·on the military commandant, who unitedthat 'with
hisownandseveralother functionsrbut innoinstance,
that Lam aware 'of, was it giventotheCaptaingeneral. Iap-'
parently, because it would haveglventoogreat p(j-~ver:-and ;
unityof action, and wouldhave .beéna dep~rturefrottlthe~ ...
favorite maxim of Spanish administration"dilJideet111lperir,:'
overtheir subordinate officers.*;,·: The.dreádfulhistoryof. . .
Torrijos elucidates themanner in which thesefunctlons-.
weremixed up.P~eviouslyto that, whieh closed tbe feeble

:.' .;

. ;• .See :tbe chapteron.tbr. Army and.Captain seneral.~ ;:
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attempts in tbe soutb, tbere had been anotherdísplayef it.¡
Afterthc failure oítheattemptsof Mina and others on:tbe ': :'.::
Frcnch frontiers, and in Galicia, all appeared quiét.und it \(.1,:.
was announced in thegazette, that a1l the Peninsula, Po~f'?t"
tugal being -at this time underJ he protecting egis of the '~ -:\

Apostolic govemmennand generally mentioned as .part and: ' · ~;

parcelof the 'whole.venjoyed vincomparoble tTanqúili- ' ::.} jJ

dad." . At this instant all Andalusia was on the püintofi' ~ - '

breaking out in open insurrection, The assassinatíonofi.' :
the Governor ofCadiz .was/the first signalwhích roused the. .....
sleeping authorities, 00 the reports of whom this pre óíous:

proclamation had heen issued and the government believedj.
every thing to bequiet, A show .' of vigour was then at-r::::
tempted, in order to make up for oformer . supineness and- .
neglect, .The Captain: general had 'previously ' reportéd ~

what was going on, ••of which all the particulars .'were .in '

his possession. . The characteristicunswer to his report
was to require him to give up his authorities, who would

]1~lVe been treatéd as accomplices. T his líe-peremptorily

refused to do, and during tbe discussion tHe plan was ri- '
pening, .and nearly .succeeded. . They aecordíngly. pro-: ,.. .

1\ n1\1ceeded to arrest; in the towns near Cadiz, every rank and
elass, of persons, No 'distinctionwas made.iand the .blind

god appearedto have .presided attbe 'issuirigthémandates..'
AH who were thus arrested, were ordered to Seville, and 1
happened.to belodged in the posada, to owhich, by.the in

terest of tbe landlord with the police, theywere directed;: .
Successive arrivals took placeyof' personswho 'had -been .
taken Irom theirhomes, without a ' shadowof orime being
allegcd against themyorany stepstaken toinvestigate their
cases. They .wereorderéd to .banishment.many to Estre... .': .
madura, and sorne lo Oviedo, a month's journey. Several'
were people whose families depended "on their daily exer
tions for their support,: The quiet, patient, and cheerful de':'.

JUnTR D
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. ' ' • .See the ehapter onRobbers~

Generaüfe

. . . , .

meanour of these personswas very striking, and everyas
sistance '.and sympathyin.the power of a humane people.i
was given by theír friends and acquaintances. ,>:T he Cap-:

tain general interfered as muchas he could do, andsoftened
the fate of many of them.,; ':!\,lost fortunatelyit happened ,

that this dreadful power .had .been conferred on an . indi
vidual, who was equally stupid and ignorant, ashewas
recklessof the liberty ofhis fellow citizens, :: .. , ' , " ,:. c

' :'When thecases wereexamined; it ",as Iound, notonly
,t hat they were innocent, 1 believe, .withoutes ceptlon ¡ but
, that most of them were tried men, 'oapable of standing the

, severestordeal of purifieation. '. ' T hey were aecordingly
allowed to return by degrees to their homes, wheneé they
bad been thus unjustly torno . , Itwasat the period these.
transactions were going on, that Jose l\laria was robbing iii:
sight of Sevillc during the wholeday, proving, if neeessary,r.
that "p'olice" was merely a political. .machine." ~ , Wben ; ' ,

--~-every tbing was restored to tranquillity, it becamea ques- ''.

tion how to disp~se o~ the individual who -rhad; c~use,d :: _

tU t b . t d "'h 'U e",r lío t naese excesses o , e commít e • ;'. -:1. ea owmg un : o re~L -

: tain the situation of suo¿Ze1.egltilo.at Xeres, ' in v/bien cap~'; l ' "

n cit! ~e might~repea~ the operation,. and endan~er tbe tra~~ [ .
qUllhty "of tlie provmce, was out oí. the .questlon, and bIS'

forced removal would not have suited tbe .views of thego

vernment, to which hehad giren suehproofs oí zealand
devotion. '.'The course was accerdinglyadopted,' :so:weU
known in Spanish administratíon, ". He .was appointed to .'
the same situation as he held; at Seville, amtasit was a no- .
minal promotion 'he .eould 'not refuseh. rJtgave .hím ap-' .
parently more power; but, in'reality, by plaeing himunder
the eagle eye and .talons of.the Captaingeneral, 'he was' ,,'
rendered powerless, and ' annihilated. v 1'was 'al Seville:

JUl1T
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wben he made bis'appearance, .not at all to the joy"oflh~
inhabitants. Oís fame had preceded him, and 1 saw sorne .

.:

of his official visits paid. 1 happened to bepresent when < :
bewas invited to dinewith theCaptain general. This\ :~

was equivalent to an order, wbich he. durst no! r éfuse, but ,.i

henever tasted any thing during the ,whole repast, recall
ing traditional stories of past times in .the navy :, a strange ·'·.
sight at a convite in Spain, and in'a very hospitablehouse, ( ;:

showing very strongly the situation he stood in with tbe '
firm and fearless chief of the province. Another instaiwe ·'i,;'
carne under myown observation, of the distribution or. r:.~

these powers. 1 arrived at Puycerda, in Catalonia, in '1830, :, '.:
intending to enter on that side, in 'eompany with my friend : .

1Ur. Lyell, to visit tbe district of OIot. The place isa
kind of fortresa.with asmall garrison. vcloseto the fron- :
tier, on the upper Segre. 'I'he alcalde 'was a Carlist of tried
strength, 'and had longbeen the "detestation of the whole
province, to wbich he 'was perfectly known. -1 500nfound .'

, ~liere .were
D ób5ta;~es1a~0!1'f' si~~ing my pJssportb .¡ IInytlíee.···neralife

ji intervíews I líaa Wlth1 lilm, he gave always as a reason [or .'

delay', tbathe had not received the necessary "orders n ;:

JUnTR Dt RnUR to (lo so. As there wasno paramount authority, themi- >.
Iítary .commandant deelaring that .he eould not interfere; :
it was olear from whom the instructions'came. Itwas from a
"comité directeur" .of priests, one of whom appeared at
the lastinterview, and questioned me himself. Theycon
ceived from myaccent differing from tbat oC ·the r údena-:

tives around, that 1 was not a foreigner" and that 1was
an emissary ofMina, who was .on tbe otherfrontier.vTheir
dastardlyfears, for their hair stood on -end when tbey
spoke of him,:.were the only excuse for thisconduct ; ',and
they wereso far right, that, ifhehadsucceeded, in all pro
bability the alcalde would have been .made an example .of,
as he merited. He fellunder the -fatal displeasurc of the
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Captain ' general .~ftbe '.'province, : who~e , pas~portl h~d" '.
" having been so imprudent asto state, tbat be was indepen- '," ,

. dent ofhis' autboritY. ·.·Thismiserabie juntacompletely
,prev~nt~d my entering Spalnatthat point, andhad Lnot ., "
been cautious to remain on tbe Freneh side .of tbe fron-

, tier, after 1 obtainedjnfor~ation~b~t lt was nolonger safe
to pass it, 1 should have beenarrested-. ". .'

. ~~n these obs~rvatioris. were .eommenced, tbe system, ' ",
,; :wa~ notuniversally introduced, andI witnessedthe firstat~ · ,

tempt todo it, in a remote place of upper Áragon, whicb it
, "':was reaching like the ," invisible ,and creeping wind~'.' '1 was ~

Iodgedi~a privatehouse, and the military commandant of the . ' '
, fort sent to.know, wbo ,tbe stranger was. Theanswer, wbich

',' 1 heard given, was firm and respectful, tbat be bad no juris
dictio~ in tbe place, and tbat it only concerned tbe civilau- '
thorities. In a fewmonths, however, an .ordercame, .' ,",
constituting the.·same person ehief of 'the police .ofjhe .
district. , ,T he passports :of the militaryare:signe~daily by "

theif resp e9tive chiefs.. ' ~t was ~ , greatadvantaget9 ~ "tra.:-., . > .. : '

veller,wlien .he could pass under tliei l autli~rití, ona?cco~n~aj Generaltfe
-Ó, ~f the greate~regularity and ,celerity of dispatcliing~~si.;; ·

, ,ness i hut, Iatterly, after the .revolutionof J,uly, Jt wW/llo " ~

I longer practicable, peremptory :orders ·being · issued tbal "

they w~re, without distinction, tobe suhordinate to the ge;.. - ,
neral pollee. ' , " ,: . , ' , . .

. , ' ~he manner in which the pollee system 'has , taken .root
, ísadecisive proof of the aptitudeofthe Spaniards to,se~Olld

. ,~" an active ,government, and thevigour ,'and activity, 'o.f ,its'
administrationwould astonish ~nyoneacquainted:witli ,the "

usual mode ofconducting Spanish affairs. .' :.From.the na-
tureof it, and from the existenee oí the government .de-
pending on i~, the more unintelligent, ~nd in factthe refuse , "

of societywere those fu general entrustedwith the exeroise

of its awful powers. .In tbeory nothingcouldbe more ','aré ;:,
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bitrary than the laws, Every peÍ's'OIi,wÜbo~t exc~pHo~~
was eompelled to take a 'carta de seguridad to prevent .
being arrested in his own house, and when he 'travelled .
ever so short a distance; to take a. passport, which musl
be signed every day, whilst he was moving; the r'esidencJ ,
in places being accounted forby th~ dates of arrival 'and '
'depar ture. Any deviation from this rule was punished by
aheavy fine for everyday that was dcficient. ·;This was
levied by the next ofllce, summarily, and without appeal, ..

and the employment of'the .clerks was to 'compare': the

'dates, and search back for anydefalcation. ' 1 knew a:rÍ .

instance of a poor muletccr being fined sixtydollars rOl'

accumulated arrears of.this .kind. It is nccdless' toobserve :

that {he whole system of cartas de seguridad is bor~owed ,
from the French. .Every thing, to {he miserable extortiori _
of a: few sous for a ' provísory passport,at the .frontier,

under the pretence of -sendingthereal one to ,l\'Iadrid, is
adopted fc óm the same quarterv where .the successive

cflanges'have had no effcct in :wiping off this stigma20n a
, ' J

coimtry like Erance. So faf, is' it from being abatéd, that

it íncreases, whilst, under Charles theTenth, it hadreached
1\ n its minimum of intensity, ' . . . -., .

So far from this dally inspeetion operating against tra
YeUer~ who have nothingito fear,t am-satisíled it isan .
advantage to them. By constant repetition it: becomes a
mere form. The mode -It js frequently éxercised in the

posadas is by . a character coming in in the evening, with
an inkhorn, who takes his sea! in; the kitcheu.amídst the:

cooking and other apparahis, going through th~' eeremony,
towhich grandee and beggarmustaIikesubmiC In 'places
where there is only asinglehouse, the' ventero signs, and .

there is even aform preseribed 'to be 'foliowed when the .;
night is unavoidably passed -ín despoblados, and no sig.; . ,
nature can be ·obtained, as it happened to me in the Sierra .
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de Segura. . 'rhe correctives to the exercise ofthis engine
were, tbe slowness and stupidity .of ..the organsemployed;
.ihe strong and inviucible repugnanceofthe people toitjthe
corruption of it in :common 'with every other branch of

administration, andthemutualdeference and-respect .to

eaoh otber, ~cld;by every.:class ofSpaniards, on which
the national manners.nre .. based. . FrOIn tbislastcause, _

customswhich are "common ;n~rance, would -notbeto
Ierated rin this country. ~ ) Nogfms d'arnu?s'.would lo,~: a'
moment .be .permitted 'to .go ro'und .a .table.wher e people

. were dining, with theirhats on~anqs~bresclankinginthe
di~gusting,~anner whieh is increasing .rather than di- I

. minishing in France. .. 1 had more real trouble with ithe

police, in ten days, between Dieppe and Bayonne, .tba~: in
Spain, during as ' many :,months . . Strangers are perhaps. .'
less .t roubled witb it than the natives, at 'Ieast Jhosewho
h~~eno .suspicious appearance.sor.bave~ot ,bytheir . im~ · ;

--·-prunence committed themselves withthe authorities,', :,The .

rank of a ..British o~ceris' a powerful :recommendation,
~andl Ioilnd it infinitely Detter tHahtrav~ni~g f!n .bo?rge~i~ .G np al'f
.which 1 at firsttried. 1 'llave repeatedly. oeenexcusedpe~",:,
sonal attendance where the l~w "was .very ·:sev~~~"bY

JUnTR DI rilerely senHing a civil messageto the subdelegndo .to say,

-that 1 was ready to do soif he ,required mevbutthatother
wise 1 hegged to be excuse.d. , In tbe capital, personal at- .

. tendanee is generally, indispensable, especially ir permission
, is asked to go to the ' sitios, .whilstthe roya~ family~~~ ;i~

,r esidence ; and muchvexation to individuals was caused .'
by impertinent .enquiries ami .delays "freq~e~tly' interpo~ed
under frivolousprétexts; but strangers .are little su.bjected ,.

to these inconveniences.·.Atthecomt:ilenc~meni.<!f thesys
tem the plan .\V~ adopted, borrowed :Irom the Freneh
republicans,of appointing ' chiefs of inspection to towns
and districts, Apart oí .t heir duty was ,to become per- '
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sonally acquainted with the parties under their sm:~''eil

lance. -.One of these 'fuñctionaries, ' soon after 'takinj
command, sen~ a civil message to á lady of my acquaintanc
to say, that in the course of duty he must pay her avisit
and begged her to fix the time. "I'his was accordingly done
and after a very polite -interview.he told herthat he wa
quite satisfied, and that to make her entirely easy, he shoul,
send her a copy of his report to government, whieh stated
that she was a perfeetly good subject; ando thai nothin,

should be believed to her prejudiee. She was of conrst
highly satisfied, and tookevery. opportunity oí Iauding
the Jiberality of the 'par ty. : A' few months afterwardahr
was removed, and the people in the office being ehanged
a friend of hers was appointed to fin asituation in it," . B,
accidental conversation on the subject, this ,'person 't old he;

~--- she had been completely deceived,and ' that the report shr
ha(i seen was pseudo, and 'not thereal one, of which hr
gave her a copy. '·This· document set forth, that she wass
most dangerous person, capfHIe ñot only 'of ex~itinia cÚy n al
'but of setting a whole province 'in lla mes; alÍa that no vi-

JUnTR DI Rnn gilanee could betoo great in watching her motions. ' ~o fal
lie was correet, that she united solid edueation and know
ledge with the grace and fascinatíon ofAndalusia, and might
if she had chosen toexert ber talents, have effeeted míschieJ
to a cause to which 'scarcelyany Andaluza has any predí-
Iection; bui this ' oriental 'modeof 'dealing . refleots ' lilth
honour on the individual. This transaction might be sup

posed to be drawn from the archives of the empira-so
. exactly does it resemble sorne of the proceedings oí tha:

periodo The kind of talent possessedby the individual who
conducted this operation wastoovaluableto be overlooked
by Calomarde, and he roserapidlyto one of the highest
offices in Spain. : ' '. . ' " : ~ : ' ~" . ,' : : '. : "';
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. MORE has beeu doneín Spain sinoethepeacerconsider- .
ing the means of the governmentvand the local diffículties, '.
in improving tbe old ' and in. makingnew roads. ithan in .,

·any country in Europe. Ir the ,presentsystembe perse-."
·.'Vered in, of whieh there isevery probability, as 'all parties
are .equally desirous ofdoing so, in .,3: f ew :years, every
principal place in thecountry wiIl be made easyof aceess.

·Thegreat line of road, between the capital and Bayonne,
.' has beeuentirelyremade, andds now equal :to 'most in
. '. Europe. . The branch from Burgoajo Valladolid might

be supposed to be made by ~Ic Adam~":Another br~nch 'to .

Santander is now open, after very ' great esertíon. .'. · !~ere . · ....
is a tolerable road from Vittoria '.'to .Bilbao, .with .a branch :
fro~ tha{~ity~irectiy t~ ~~eg¡'e~t'1i~e of l\tadrid;anotber

· shorter line is also constructing,and there.isacommuni-, '.' .'.
· 'c~tion ' ~ith 'Castro, ~ ' small .to~¡f'orl~th~'E()á1;t; '1ietwee~ " a y Generalife
~ilbao. ~~d ' S~ntan~er~ " '.'~ ~oast ·. ~mld, o~ 1~~git~dinaI Iine, . .
tQ~o.nnect ~he northern provinces, isentirely wanting,<"~t

I present .tlie linesare all lateral, 'leading only from .the in.:.

Jerior to points on the f?hore! and thenumercusestuariss,
and rlvers form str~ngimpediinents" t(}:theconst,rilction
oí bettec 'oommunieaticns il;i .CÓU"ntri~ss~poo~ and thinly
peopled,and .atpreseut, ,almost without ~ominerce~ .'From

.: 'T olosa, oh the greatroadto l\ladrid~tbe¡'eis a .communicá-'
. lionwith Pamplona, Zaragoza, andBarcelona by diligences

andcanal, .making ,the .line of the Ebro '.complete". "The
new road fromViUoria toPamplona, which has been made
'at a 'vast ~d unneceS~~ryexpence, from the .proíuse man-

ner in whieh t~e .:me.tal,~.l~d on',:is,at .lengthnearly com- .
, t · . . ' . ' :". ' . ' _ . . ~

JUnTR
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pleted, and was expccted to open for carriages in the au- :

tumn of 1832.* The road which connects Barcelona and '"
Madrid by Zaragoza is open, ,and sorne details only are '.J~

wanting to complete it. : , This is become the favorite com- ':1::
municationof the metrópolis with the Catalan capital, 'and':';'{
is very much Irequented, .. The roads in Catalonia are ex:" ;:';:

cellent, and are extending whereverthe policy of the mili- i;.

.tary authorities has permitted it; for there are districts where Y

there appear to be reasons for preventing, as muchas po!?):;'

sible, an invading arniy from having facilities ,to ,peneh'ate>'i!

The roads in Valencia are tolerable, but in the vicinity oC :;:
the capital, are very much 'injured by the habits of the pea~ ,,7
santry in taking off, the .surfaee COl' nianureor compost ' '

The new line to connect that city withMadrid by the sho~t:"

.est and bestIine .of Cuenca, .instead : of proeeeding by ¡.lit.
,:Mancha and the PuertodeAlmanza, is slowlyproceeding "
,to completion, A road is 'par tiy madeto connect Xativa,
on the plain of Valencia, with Alcoy, Alicant,ánd Murcia,

but was, when 1passe (l it, suspeni:led, fl'Oma difficulfy..aoout 'fe
passing througH sorne place,and tbe goyernmenthave

JUl1TR nt J\nnJ\l~ince offered a premium for the best plan of a new line by
tlle coast, The road from Murcia .to Granada is practicable

for carriages, .but .with 'difficuUy in -the -rainy season,' and
requires a great deal of .improvement.v.Granada is :thé ,
centre ,of ,an .important part of 'thé kingdom; whieh .has

hitherto been .leít in the greatest neglect, 'the steps 'which

were takenin the times of Charles the Thirdand Fourth~ ,

to improve it, not having been Jollowed up.' :Atpresent it
participates in the general move, and ina fewyears will be ' :

'as acc~ssible as mosrother parts~ ' Tb~ Iine to :Madrid, ,

through Jaen, is complete; with th.e'excepÚon of afew~~)es ' '

, ~ It was flnally oponed Inthe spring of 1833,
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frOlnthé latter place lo ¡BaYlen, where it:Dl;e~ the ~i.',F ....
.''road :of Andalusia. ·.It does .the higbest .bonor .tó tbe . eng¡.~~,·; . , , '

neers.iand isas well made as anyrQad ~nEurope.r: · .Ventas- .' ,

and posaddsare still ,wanted,'-'llli~, esc?riS,will>'hé ,yerr
nsefuf, when the diligenees begin ,to· circulate;'.:"Tlie con- ;,".'
structor of this road, andof tbat from Burgos-teValladolid, '.•.

. ' which equal the best roads : in 'theworld,.isan·~offic~J:o[ ' ..
engineers.rwho 'i5 at presenfsuperintendeiIt .of the-eanal:of ' ~ ' ','

. Castile, whose talentspromise :to makehim 0(' thegreatest , ~ , ' :.

US~ to bis country. " ,A contrae! has récentlybeenmáde..I
. thirik by Remisa, to -complete this rilad, and .those .which
: connect Granada withl\'Iotril,. tbenea~est po'intón tbe
'eoast.randMalagacthe route lo whichis bardlypractieable
forcarriages duringtherainyseason.. ';' A ro ádought.to b:e
.made from Velez, along the eoast, toMoteil, as' alsofrom
Velez toGranada.. l\Ialaga hasonlytwo .carriage outlets."

........_ ......3-.tEresent; a magnificent road by Antequera,.~hich;is 'tb6

direet 1\'Ia3rid communicatlon;''through 'Ecija ;:and thatto

Granada, which j~carried through Colmenar. ~. A li~e 'i~r' :l ' l / Generaüfe
. .' '" all d It- fr' 1\'1' 1 e l di Le d . f td '.1...' el - 11

ImperlQuslY-C e lo.r oro aa aga, to.cotnmúni éaté with .:
l;adiz, 'Seville, ··and .M wer '~ndalusia ..•.tbrougliRonda~: the.

whole of ,which .valuable. country 'is'hardly .ácceSsible~
.' ',Jealousy ofthe .plaza, asGibraltar,isempbatieally 'termed

in that par! of tbe country, astbe fortress ~~ par excellence,"
may haveoceasioned there havingbeeuuo stepstakento . .
openthis 'district. ,Tbe routesinEstremaduranre badly '

. kept ; ,and after tbe severefloods inthe 'spring of I83~ ;the '
, communication acrossthe Tagús was cut ~ffJorsometime; '.

except by boats¡ ihe bridge of Almaraznever bavingbeen
repaired since the war of . i~depen~ence~', a1though .magni
ficent ·pine-forests arecloseat hand~l crossed fu akind
of .raft, ;at considerable .r isk;;.the.diligenees .rémaíuíng on

theirrespective sides, and ina p08ada,~vhereweslept,
were galeras fullof passengers, wbo had passed Iourteen

14 .
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days waiting for an abatement of tbe flood.whieh was still
inereasing.". The roads tó Galieia and Asturiasare in great

part complete, excepting across the lower ,part oc. old Cas-,
tile, ~which .will be a work of great expence,and cannotyet
be undertaken, ' ..A vast :amelioration has taken place in tbe
mánagement of thesc -improvements, ¡ They are now exe
euted entirely by oontract,:by which means government are

enabledto provideexactly-for the demand, and proportion

the quantity of work to -the 'means they have of paying for

it, The most minute.parcels are thus advertised in the
papers. rand Ietto tbe best bidder, . Formerly this was iJil~

possible , when asuro was 'ordered to be expended on a
public work,: it was assailed by .a SWUl'Jll ·of pillagers, as the
waspsassemble on a sunnyday around fruit or honey sud-'
denly -exposed.. 01' as :vultures wind a carease Iately killed,
and assemble from the distant regions of ·the air , who soon
sbaredit'out,leaving only theskeletonto attest the banquet
havjng taken place. .Thisis the chiefreasen for the coun-
tryabounding in unfinisficd monumenls; not tIial tlle g~nius":l I¡fe
soared abov é its means of complction,as Has b éen supposed,

D1\ but because .the corrup~ion' ~adcit '¡mpossible~o execu~te;
JUl1T n 1\ any plan,however wellimagined, ' . ,: :..;: ~ .. '• .. '::i

. T he p~ogress which is made in these enterprises can only,
be adequately appreciatedby observation of the diffículties
attendingitfrom local .impediments. .. The population is so

--thinly seattered, and so fullyemployed in most parts ór
the interior, that it is a matter 01' extreme difficulty to ,coI-:;

Ieethands to work in the despoblados. " . The .people are
unacoustomed .to ·the kind : of work. rwhichbas :nói bee~

practised for a long períod,,a nd in many partsnev~rat" all ;
and the .materials have oftentobeearríed great.distanoes,
These difficulties in many parts would be insurmountable,

. - "'- 1 was ¡~rorm~d;wherileavjng Spai~~ tbat the"l~¡'jdge'or Almar~'i 'hn(f
been repaired.
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. .btitftom the syste~of ,~inp]oyiDg ~onvict.~~· 'Which i!; ,~oj,':; " · ',"
.very general, ' ,They are.sent iJ;lla.rgebódies, and tempo-'
~ary barracks builtinéentralsitúations'"wheré theimpre,,;.· : '

,':surios mainbiin tbem,.aecordingtoagreeDlímtsiriade.witb
.the ·government, ·untiL 'the work iscomplet~d;: ':'when:they

move. lo anotber place.' ( · "i... ~. i¡\t::<i'{Yj: ~" ~~~.) \ " 1(J~ r(:( ;: ; < /; ' " . '

,¡'.' .'As soonas the lines' of -: roadare .praotícable, diligenc~ ; \ . "

ar~set.in motionuponthemrawork of 110 .smalldiffieulty><: · ; .
~atfirst: : Those wbobávetraversedth(,.,interior:ofSpáin~, > : '

.aud knowfhe ventas and:pósadas;willjudge ;oftbe ]a~ .

bour ofestablisbing accommodationfor •.•.~enty . or'>thirty
persona.in oneof tbese .places. .•Not ··only .eating; 'but .. heds

and aIl :other necessaries are'.tú .beprovided,",as it is"a
standing .r ule in Spanish diligencesto sleep at DighL·' .Th'e
lirst- thing 'done .is to dispateha Iighr-earriage to 'tr y thE{

roád~ and-aso értaiathe probable -time ofitsbeing pr~cti~ ' "
cable for the heaviervehicles; thenmayor domds a:uid .otbé~>· .
persons capabJe ·ofinstructing' the ·p'osaderos 'in·.the 'mode··...·. ;.."
of arranging therooms, 'ofcooking, and,prepáringrepastSi :-: ·,:>;.G .
'and 'oClaying out ·.taBles, . ·arQsente~~1ea~J;.I~n thig1~1st'. :? ,d: Generalíte
,be 'taughtto peoplé. previously .·· quite : unaccustomell" to:¡tj ' : ;; ' ,~

aíid thereadiness •• andquiclmesswitb.. which ' tbey -, adopt :.; .· .
I what .is .new;·· is 'higb1y . creditable' ...·to. :the .. .co~ntry;. \.:The

system .followcd in '. these diligences is . exactly opposíte to '.
that in -France. ' : In the latter country;' :as'oneof theirown .
writerslong sinceobserved,a travelleejsa bale .oC,mer-.;
ehandíze, Zand : th~:administriltion ·care nothi~g . more about,
him, than to reeeive hís .fare, and.secure ihemselves I('~rñ

beingcaIle~oJltopayfor1he I~Ssofhis 'baggage.·,} The.se :
'evils, .instead of '~iminisliing, are ~ in~re3sing everY'. :j~r~ .

and the communicatíons in.the crossroads,.'andjn ,nearly
all tbe others.iare . 'a ,disgrciceto"a civillzed~~ount~. :¡)n

Spainthe first~.onsiderationisthe.proeuring ey~ryaccom;;'"

modatlontheeouutry ~rinanow; : beforeany one Is
. 14"
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·to travel in their conveyances; everyminutia ís atténded
to, and the result is a progress .in a short period quite -in
eredible, wllich is aflecting thewhole system of internal
eommunieations.i v'I'he .system is-almost universally the
-same. The passengera urevcalled at avery early hour,
when chocolate, or coffee, or tea, which is becoming very
.much the fashion, is served, according to .the inclination
-ofthe parties. . Aportion of the jonrney ismade, and you
halt at ten or eleven, sooner or .la ter , as it :may be, .to
'dine, as it is termed. This ís a regular déje'llner ti la

fOllrcltett~. . Two hours are allottéd to this halt, when y~)U

.again start, and generaUy arrive 'before dusk.añer which '
Bupper is.servéd. -These repasta being provided éntirely
for the passengers; :every one is obligad topay a propor
·t ion, whether he partake or not, unIess he 'spend money to a
-similaramount .insome other way.Whenever the coach
stops, the llla!Joral opens thedoor, ' and asks if anyone
wisues to alight. Every thingin these conveyances is on .
'tlIe same ri~iform system 9f. p olite and resp~ctfl1lrlttentih¡fnera ll fe
to the company ana '10 each other~ , [Ea those who .have

JUnTR D[ J\nnJ\travelled in French dilig~nces~1 need not reniark -the con';'
trast too generally, especially in the south. In one of the
last journies 1 made, the conducteur .of a diligenee from
Bordeaux actually preventedthe .passengers breakfasting ¡

securing his own seIfishmeal by stopping the coaeh onthe
road, contrary to law.

An individual, a retired officerof rank, named Cabanes,

has been the principal instrument in founding this system,
which has been followed withthe most admirable .and in":
defatigable zeal, andwith the mostcomplete success, Oí.
tbeinstruments tbeybad towork with 'in theflrst instanca;
scarcely an idea can be formed. ."One greatdifficulty was
the finding mayorales, or persona eapable of taking charge
of ~ coach, in a country where they were quite unknown,
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and .where tbezagale~, : ' helpers, barnessers; ..and .mulesf~ '
were-all equally novices. i . ,~be.escorts .were.vand in .many:

. instaneesare still,.banditti,whowereboughtoff the road and,..
their occupation .reversed. .-, :Of the.· sortofpeople '.these
sometimes are, anidéa may be.formed, from a óircumstance . .
that 'happened .inacoach-m whiehIwas travelling• .; .: The ~

mules refused to 'mount a ·hill,' and there was .a.momentary -.
pause. ' A lady, who was .in the..backdivisiori;_becáme~' :

alarmed; and opening the doorv.got out ; ', ODe of the .eseort,;
a l'eclaimed bandit.who was engaged in úrging the animals..

. .' ori,.said, in ml'hearing, with an.ínvoluntary.motion, which,
might have led tosome suoh consequenee; if.he had been!{ "
the director, ",Ir1 had .my way,~ 1 would sho ót anyone
who left thecarriage." .They are,however,.in general.very
well conducted, and in case of difficulty are oíten. oC: greatr '.

'.use,'." In .the'w inter of 1830,which was extremely severe,~ :

lwas going from Andalusia i~lUadrid~. · , · ;Wehad,great: · · ·

difficulty ·to get .through La :l\tancha,the road.being quite -

broken up'"and heavy .sleet aridsnow~ fal~g· · , :.:' We 'o~ly I Ge r t
d d bv h . déf . 'bl . Cl · . f he ct l La ] ne a lesuccee e y .t e' ID flabga .e . exer.hons· o •J e ..~a9.a es,::' .J

:wlio ran on footthe .whole .way,neaHy:knee.d eep inm~d . ;

, and ~all melte4 .snow, .lirging ·on the muleswlth ibeir.
,cheerful .and .unceasing volees; .•' At the last ' post before
Ocaña, .there is along and -rather .steep rise, whiehwe
reached at night .Iall. .' They.had not taken the preeaution
of putting ~n' additional mules. . and theregular tiro re
fused to mount tbe cuesta. ' .Itwas foundimpractieableto
force them, and after ··sorne time .. they determined. tosend ..

baek for a reinforcement. .. The master-ufthe post .sent
two mules, with .orders to tbe zagales, that ifthey.did .not
ímmediately succeed, they wereto unyoke tb~. whole and .

returnhome. A,har~frostwith:Siberiancold hadsue

ceeded the sleet, and.íhe animals and menwere half frozen
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by the time they returned;.accordingly, after ashort ,tria},
they gave up the .attempt, and quietIy returned .bome,
leaving the coach fuIl of passengers to pass the night on
the cuesta. We "took the ·best plan, as there was .no.
posada behind us, and sent on one of the escort to Ocaña
for a cm-ro de »iolino, a kind of tilted cart,.. so named from
the .mules bcing separated by a pole across the shoulders;
whioh bears sorne resemblance to the bridge of that in-;
strument. When this arrived we set out, leaving the coach
and our baggage in eharge oC ' the eseort, who foIlowed
sorne hours afterwards. The master of the post certaínly

ought to have been punished, but no Spaniard will ever stir
in such a business, and they bore .it with the cheerful pa- ,
tience, which is the national characteristic, and without
makíng any eomplaint. Thelllayoral, in this instance, was
un imbecile; one of the eseort who had been a robber,
taking eharge and directing eyery tbing.·

Besides the diligences, the internal communication ís
liept up, in a- great measu~,l b y' tHe !Jalerit..~, 01' tilted é
waggons, whicn communicate witll nearly every town in

S~ain. They have paradores, or houses ofcaD, and are
aavertised in the Diario, like the .aneient houses yel lo ,

be seen in the city of London, and which are still resorted '.
to by the waggons, once the only modes of conveyance~

1 had frequently occasion to deal ,with these people, and
invariably found them honest and attentive in the highest
degree. In one instance, 1 was going by a circuitous route .
to Granada, and dispatched my heavy baggage, which was .
of considerable value, -by a galera. 1 gave it, witb .tbe
key, incharge ofa man wbom 1 never saw before or since,
taking a receipt, which was wrltten for bim, as' he was
unable to do so himself. . On my arrival at Granada, 1

dispatched a servant to the place where 1 was directed COi"
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my trunk. . An answer 'came back;'~Te11 the cabaJlerp that :
he must come in person, and see 'his trunk opened, th~th~ : '

roa)" .be satisfied cvery .thing is right,'. as.it ~W~ . brought .
here." It is needless itosay, L ..found i~ ·so~ :. T4e~:man

had returned to )~adrid in bis .ordinary avocation, and .bad
left tbe baggage in charge .of the master -of a small .. inn;
where he was in the habit of stopping, il} the heart .(){. th.~ .:
city.

,. .

e alfe
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has resulted that igovernment inthese times. havebeen .
obliged to try robbers and políticaloffendersby courts mar
tial, thus intreducing a ;great .évil, to counteraot a still
greater, impunity in .ierimes, -Thenecessity of giving an
appearanceof influenceto thesovereign.wbere he in rea
litY.hasnonevprobably suggested the strange plan, men
tioned under the head oí the l\lilitary, of making the Captain
general presiden! of the audiencia•.

In civil cases, it is usual for a cause to be protracted un
tll both parties are utterIy ruined by the expence, ·and no
more money.is to be extracted from them. -Then the de- .
cision is produced, and they are told, by wayofconsola
tion; that thesentence .is the most beautifulspeolmen of
law in tbe world, and thatsuch .an accumulation of prece
dents .is making that in .ifutureiit will be. a . much omore
simple business. .The great diíferencebetween these courts

I and sorne in other countries whieh theyvery strongly re-
semble, is that instead of suitorsbeing ruined by tbe solí- .
citors and ·R &el, tlle judges slíjr'é'inlihl'plunderJ¿l 'frh~enera /l fe
sums paidare :v:ery. mucHsmaller. tHan witli us,and the fee
paid toa, leading Counsel .for going "special,'.~ a .Iewmiles-

out oÍ' town, would keepawhole.court.m Spain, judges
and all, fora considerable time : . In the orimínal lawa ~i~

milar course is followed, andcelerity is extremelyrare, A·
shocking murder took place when 1 was al Granada. ' A fe
male servanthad two lovers, to one of whom she gave the
preference; the other killed the unfortunate woman, It
caused a great sensation in the city, but the manmight have
escaped ir he had chosen to do '50 .. .He, howevervwent to
walk the next day in the Alhambra, where .hewas known
and arrestedby tbesoldiers ondutY>·' The master ofthe
pOOl' servant, who wasattached to her,from herfidelityand
affeotion, took immediate ste~5,~ andwithiua month the
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murderer was exeeuted. 1 heard.it remarked' that it-wás
toospeedy a procedurejsoslow .arethepeople, frombabit,
in judging of tbese matters1 " . '

Whilst 1 was inSpain, the onlycauses in general that
, were promptly managed, were those forpoliticalerimes, , ~

which marched with.fearfulrapidity.,:,:
Thelawyers, in society, nave the same 'social .habits .as

the restof the ~ommunity;~hejudgesare not-thegra~e ,

persons, at least universally so,t~at tlIey are in sorne ~~un- :

tries. ,, ] haveknown,an instance ofalearned judg~goiog .,
in domino 10.amasqueradevwhenit was forbidden to ap- '
pearin sucha eostume, and he risked being arrestedln the ,

, streets, and conducted, possibly before hisown tribunal; ' :'

The difficulty oc. reforming thecourtsof law ':wilL be
greater by far than that of any".otber department. .:.Tbe :'
whole bar, andthe escribanos, with.thejudgesrwouldunlte
to prevent 'it, a'nd tbe'ywere, I ,htiveñnderstood"during the ,

---sistema, re formersi n every .thingelse but thosewhich ,con-
cerned theiro;wnínterests. i: 1 have hear~ hea.~ complaints '•.... ,...." :~p" .. "~

i . 1: . th ·c· ' . I lor~ I e. de ' . Ir Cf. ray \J nera !leagamst tuem In , e ortes,:wuere,hke the.Ropu]ar; :;tS~~m~ " , : ,'.'.',' '
blies of the old monarcHies, .. tiefore .. the,·middle.,cbiss , ís '

JUnH\D formed, a s in the first .states in France.rand tho~~ inHu~~ ,
gary, tliey bave too great a preponderanca. The habit of
pleading gave them great aclvantagesover those unaceus- '

tomed ~o speaking...and 1 .have heard ,they',c onsumed .in
terminable periods in'speeches upon points and quibbles ()~ "
legal sopbisms, then voting according to the bribes theJ ,

, received in many-instances, transplantingtheeorrupt.prac
tices 'ofthe eourts into:an assemblywheretherewas not
a systematic organisation sufflcient to opposethem.; I.be~

lieve a great desideratum.were¡tpracticabl~;is the digest... ·
ing the ordinancesoíthé last reignraud .incorporating

sueh as are goad~which: is' a smallproportion, or to use
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thecxpression;fundíng them.whh th~ regular lawófthe
monarchy, with wh íoh they are often at variance,

MEDICAL SCIENCE. , ; ~ ..

JUnTR Dr

THE state of 'medical science is extremelylow, Irom ,the

want of resources for study, 'and of the ancient ~ustoms .

being still rigorously adhered too Only in the capital, and

in a few of the' large towns, where they have had a ltttlc '
intercourse with .foreigners, can any progress be ,said' to
have been made, " ,

:, As it would be impossible to colleet 'fees, " th,~ ' system in '
thecountry is to pay the medicalattendant by tbe commune,
a certain salary inmoney, and the remainder ineorn, gar-
'/jU1lZ0S,* and other articIes. . Inaddition t~this, they re-

ceive gifts from theirpatients, 'and the follower ofEsculaj: .
pius may be sean re iurnGtg [from hiifvisitsfl fulderi.j with]enera 11fe
fowIs, cggs, wine, oil, 01' otber- articles, in díe manner .of

RnDJ\1he~apuchiüs. In one place, as before mentioned, Lfound.
tlie only person who sold bread was the doctor, who sup"'"
plied the wants of stray visitors, from the superabundance
of his stores. 'T he vacant places are advertisedin the
gazette, and ethe .particulars set forth. ' Sometimes it is
mentioned, "con obligacion de' barbería,' meaning that

he "must shave, 01' provide a deputy, for the public service

of the place; the two professions being in the country in,;;, :
separably connected. Lhappened once to be under the '
careor the 'p r incipal professor in a :considerable.town. 1
was shaved by the apprentice, andattended surgieally by

.. A kind ofpulse very mueheaten in Spain.
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the ~ master. : .Bis practice-was ofth~ oId school, . The
case was severe, but Iortunately natureaudpatience made..
skill unnécessary, In the progresa of the cure" hiscustom
was every mornlng togive a.kind of lectueeto anumber of .
persons, who assembled to . seeth é:dressing.andseemed "
to gather up ·his words with .unco:rml~o~avidity. , . :.He dis'- ·
coursedof axis and focus of inflammation, of ascending and
descending matters proceeding from them, whichhe seemed

' inclined to consider rose 'and fellby their own gravity, and
occasionally treated as if theyvibrated inthe m~riner,of ti>..
pendulum, ,AHthese hediscussed in the styleof theancieat .
schools, reeovering .himself whenhewas.in dang érof being'
earried away into thé ·depthsofscience; whither ' h~ au:""

ditors migbtnothavebeen' able to follow him,~md'vary- :

ing his discourse wilh :.anecdotes 'of his adventures. .He .

had been engaged in the retreat ofSir,John Mcore,. of. .
whomhespoke with greatrespect, and he was qliit~ an objecf:'
ofvenerationto the simple people 'of the place.whocon-'

s.i~:et~:i::¡r:fd;py~~l:Q~~:~~l~~ jv~J1¡~g¡¡'¡ft' ¡~~~a YGeneralife
: . .." • . ' . ' 'Ó ;

" exeence of .governnient,performlng "tHe operation ..ofthé ' ....

JUl1TR Dca~ract COE .the public, gratis, witb.extr~ordinary'sk~n~Il~·
success. BIS Dame was Plaza, and he -waa-a.native ~ 01
lHalaga. . He was at Seville whilstI'was' once there, and

·iL was thefashion togo lo see himperform. Hisarrival
was regularly notified.iand the people froin thevillages;
around were brought·to·the:eyehospital,wher~herelieved-:
them with a quickness .and precisíon ádmirableinthe high~' ~ '

est degree. '. ' . '.' .
Empirics .have .Iound fhelr' way aoross ihe::' Pyrenees, •.

and no inconsiderable numberof panace.as areiadvertised
at .Madrid. :' They.are, "howeveri strictly watched: by the
government, andtheir progresa .óccasionallyregulated by


